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June 5. UP) The
atnta rested today In the murder
trial of .Rev. Edgar Eskridge,alter

In evidence a small
arsenal witnessessaid the preach--

r" had 'In his when
'oft leers arrestedhim for

slaying of Ed O'Reilly,
ohlef of- - police at Orange.

Dutch Lacoze. La., po
lice the mlnfrler had

for each weapon.
The defense, although hinting

In of

And Mrs.
Way To

The

of an all local cham
pionship final match loomed tri-
day morning when Mrs. Thcron
Hicks, medalist, and Mrs. Gordon
Phillips stroked their way Into
semi-fin- al berths of the Big SprlngJ

meet along
pf ciovi.

N.1L, Pearceof the of
Abilene. .

Both of the local women won
their matches with

. ease. "Mrs. Hicks defeated Mrs.

t CharlesWorley, 8-- and Mrs. Phil- -

lipsf showed much Improve nenl
in beating Mrs. Stalcup, 7-- She

. meetsMrs. Vernon tomorrow.
Mrs. Hicks will take the role of

the favorite Saturdaywhen she and
Mrs, Worrell tee off for the right
to go Into the finals. The local
woman has been shooting consis
tent golf, hoyering around par

the meet.
Mrs. Worrell stepped through

their- match by
another Clovls woman, Mrs.

Hugh' Sklles, one up on 19 holes.
Mrs. Travis Read was the victim

of Mrs. Vernon in her
matci. The Abilene woman won

.out: w; '
" match-

es'included Mrs. Oblo Bristow's 3--2

Vln over ' Mrs. Guy McAfee . of
Lubbock and a 3--1 victory by Mrs.

'M. H. Bennett over Mrs. C. Brown-
ing.

In the first flight battles, Mrs.
BUI Winter of Abilene defeated
Mrs. E. V. Spence, 6-- Mrs. Carl
Mahan of Abilene won out over
Mrs. E. O. 2-- and Mrs.
Wt"F. Helwig of Lubbock declslon-e-d

.Mrs. ChajJ.es. Akey, 2--

" In the second flight's only match,
!Mrs. Val Latson won out over Mrs.
'A. Swartz, one up on 19 holes.
. . t

Of
13 Pet. Gain

In This Area
June 6. (UP)

Retail soles In Texas, New Mexico
' and' Oklahoma increased 13 per
cent In dollar volume In April as

to April, 1935, reports to
the. of commerco
showed today.

The report "was basedon sales of
913
stores, 644 polled by-th- e

of Texas'bureau of
types of

businessare
"" f Texas Up 13 Per Cent

Texas' Increase; was 13 per cent,
averagefor three states.Fifty-fiv- e

Now Mexico stores reported a 17
per cent in dollar
sales, end 214 Oklahomafirms re-

corded the lowest averagegain, 11
per cent,

Increasewas In
bile soles, D8 per cent. Food stores

a two par cent decline
the only drop in be-

tweenApril, 1936, and April, 1035.
Without seasonal

the April report from the
three states was about two per
cent under that for the
"month.

In Texas, the soles of lumber and
bulMlng materials Increased55 per
cent eg per ent and

tfl per cent.
II
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PREMIER PROMISES
HELP IN LABOR'S DEMANDS

WitnessesAssert
Minister Carried
Guns With Him

StateRests EskridgeTrial After Present
ing Testimony About Pastors

'Arsenal'When Arrested
HOUSTON.

'Introducing

automobile
Louisiana
thejshotgun--

DeRldder.
chief-testifi-

ed

ammunition

self-defen-se

Golf Tourney
Looming As

Local Affair
Mrs.. Phillips

'Hicks Stroke
Scmi-Final- s

Possibility

Women', lnHa.Uqnal
JwithJ(MMM.a,j:.jyotfeii

ofJWynne possibility

quarter-fina-l

throughout

qiiarter-fina- l stop-
ping',

quarter-fina-l

Championship consolation

Ellington,

TexasSales
On Increase

''Department Commerce
Reports

WASHINGTON,

.compared
department

representative Independent
including

Unfverslty
Twenty-on- e

represented.

Improvement

.Greatest

reported
oomparUon

considering In-

fluence,

preceding

furniture,
household appliances,

slate witnesses, opened" "wlttr tcstl-
mony that a numberof relativesof
Eskridge were insane.

Opening their case yesterday
with testimony that Eskridge be-

came a two-gu-n law
enforcer, state attorneys la,ter call
ed witnesses who tola or seeing
the tall, gaunt preacher shoot .O'
Reilly to death with a shotgun on
the streets,of OrangeMay 29, 1935.

Self Defense Pica
The defense, subjecting witness

es to severe examination concern-
ing assertedthreats against the
preacher'slife, strongly Indicated a
basis for a plea of self defenso
coupled with temporary insanity.

The state called a numborof wit-
nesses who testified that Eskridge
had pannedpeace officers from the
pulpit and the streetsand that the
day before the shooting O'Reilly
took a pistol from him.

James Neff, Orange county at-

torney, testified that on the day
before the killing, O'Reilly took the
minister to the county attorney's
office for a conference concern-
ing the carrying of pistols.

Neff said Eskridge assertedthat
he had a deputy'scommission from
the sheriff at Newton and that
when the minister was told the
rnmmtiutnti hnri pYnlrprl nnrl hfld
never given him authority In
ange county the defendantagreed
to quit carrying pistols.

Discussed Lunacy Charge
Under cross examination Neff

said official's had talked with Dr.

... . i i . it.nunc lunacy cnaree Braiuat nr- -

krldge but that no action was tak
en.

While the state dealt mainly with
the disarming of Eskridge after
he assertedly helped two Texas
rangers raid the Sliver Slipper, a
night spot near Orange, the de-

fense centered questioning on al
leged threats against the minister's
life.

Louis Sholars, Orange druggist,
who said he talked with Eskridge
the day of the shooting, quoted the
minister as saying:

"The officers plan to kill me. In
the morning I am going to give Ed
his card. He told me he'd shoot
my brains out If I didn't give up
my guns."

Sholars said Eskridge had com-nlaln- ed

of being "dehorned, dis
armed."

i

Crop Damage

h Reported
Rain And Hail In North

westernSector Cause
Some Setback

The strange combination of rain
and sand has soriously damaged
crops In some sections of the coun
ty during this week.

While most of the county was
seeking to prevent blows from a
strong southwesterlywind, a strip
acrossthe northwestern corner of
the county was hardesthit by rain
and hall.

Apparently a part of the storm
which caused considerable damage
ln Midland Wednesday night, the
rain covered a five-mil- e belt across
part of Martin county and span
ned the northwesternpart of How.
ard county.

Rain, accompanied by a gener
ous dose of hall, pommelled crops
into the ground. The fall In this
county averaged three Inches ln
the strip.

Wind was doing Its worst dam
age in the deep sandysections but
was not' asT4iuch or a menace as
formerly since many crops are not
yet up.

Midland Will Vote
SaturdayOn Bond

Issue For School
MIDLAND, June tax

paying voters of Midland Indepen-
dent school district No. 1 will go
to the polls Saturday to vote on
proposed bond Issue of 175,000 for
construction of a new building to
replaos the present north elemen
tary sohooi.

The election was ordered recent
ly upon submission of a petition
signed by the required number of
voters.

Poll will be open at the high
sohooi auditorium between the
hour of--8 a, m, and .7 p. m, with
John P. Butler manager frf the
election,

Will Support
Short Week,
NewContract

Makes Appeal Against Dis
orders; Strike Contin-

ues To Spread
PARIS, June 8 lP Premier

Leon Blum broadcast an appeal
today to a half million of 'France's
workers to avoid disorders,promis
ing he would try to passa 40;hour--
week law.

Blum also promised to ask parlia
ment to vote authorization of col
lective contracts and paid vaca-
tions, the three principal reforms
"demanded by the labor world."

While the new premier was
speaking, strikes closed the large
food stores and meat establish
ments of-- Paris.

Blames Employers.
Blum intimated he considered

employers largely responsible for
the strike chaos. His speech
brought a rush of buying orders
on the Bourse (stock exchange)

Apparently out of control of the
men who started them, the strikes
fast were becoming general. Paris
was without newspapers because
employes of all distributing agen
cies struck. A strike of gasoline
and oil distributors halved the
number of taxicabs on the streets,

Delivery truck men of the Nord
railway joined the strike also,

More than 400,000 workers in
more than 360 factories were Idle

many of them In "siege" strikes
ln which they remained camped

ana nBl ,n ln" P"'
They struck even though they

knew they were-- causinggrave anx-
iety to their own leaders,,ln order
to make It plain that, with the
trend toward the left wing shown
in the recent generalelection, they
were determined to wring from
employers at any ooat higher
wages, a shorter working week and
a closed shop.

Workers in the highly unionized
civil service, which includes men
in the government operated tele
graph, telephone and railway in
dustries,were consideringwhether
to join them.

So. China Forces
Are Mobilized For

A March On Japs
CANTON, China, June 5. UP)

The Southwesternpolitical council
tonight ordered the South China
combined provincial armies to
mobilize In an e expe
dition Into the North. The coun
cil's mandate decreed that the
troops of Kwantung and Kwangsl
provinces be merged Into a "peo-
ple's revolutionary e

national salvation army" for the
expedition.

A number of persons were ar
rested for discussing the political
situation hi public. Food prices
were soaring.

Reports from Hslnhsiang, Ho--'

nan province, said -- even Chinese
spies in the pay ofWapan were
caught and summarily executed.

TWO COONS DONATED
TO THE CITY PARK

Two coons or raccoons, if you
prefer will grace the city park
animal cage henceforth.

The city obtaineda pair of coons
from Jot Wood, who made the cap
ture near San Saba.

Both are young and tho male
member of the family Is a very
scrappyfellow. They will bo placed
In the squirrel cage at the park.

FIREMEN CHOOSE BIG
BULL SNAKE AS PET

City firemen have some queer
Ideas on the subject of pets. Their
latest lovo is a five-fo- bull snake
which has the full range of the
potlo ln the city hall, As a com-
panion, the bug eating serpenthas
a small chicken snake, first to
striko the fancy of the firemen.

Reports by two committeesFri
day indicated that plans for the
July 4th celebrationhers were rap--
Idly taking' shape.

Preliminary plansfor a softbaii
tournament and a bathing revue
were submitted to the control com-
mittee by M. K. House and J. T.
Robb, chairman of the

In charge.
The report by House outlined

plans for a m tourney if that
many teamscan be Interestedwith
prizes 'for the' three wlnntng'teams
and-- individual awards to tho teas

BORE MESSAGE

MmSSBm
HVBBBH

BBBBBL'BBH
Fletcher Warren (above), tall

rangy Texan, secretary of the
American legation ln Managua,
Nicaragua, braved battle lines
of rebelling militarists sur-
rounding tie palace of Presi-
dent Juan B. Sacasa at Mana-
gua, Nicaragua, to deliver a
message to the besieged execu-
tive. (Copyright, Harrls-Ewin- g,

from Associated Press)

ColleaguesIn
CongressPay
Byrns Tribute

Fellow Members Honor
Memory Of Late Sneak

WASHINGTON, June 5. C-D-
JosephWellington Byrns, lying ln
state before the rostrum from
which he guided the house of rep-
resentatives"through history-makin- g

times, was honored by Presi-
dent Rooseveltand the nation to
day.

William B. Bankhead of Ala-
bama, the new house speaker,
spoke of Byrns' deeds and sudden
death, saying "there was no little-
ness ln this man."

Rep. Bertrand Snell of New
York, republican leader, spoke of
the dead legislator as "my personal
friend and colleague, Joe Byrns."

The president arrived shortly
before noon. Members of the
house and crowds in tha gallery
stood, and headswere bowed as
Dr. JamesShera Montgomery, the
house chaplain,opened the service.
His voice breaking, the chaplain
said, "Our beloved speakerhas left
us."

Following tho Btate funeral here.
the body was to be taken to Nash
ville, Tenn., for burial rites Satur
day. President Roosevelt and oth
er high officials will attend the fu-

neral at Nashville.

CongressTo Be In Recess
Through GOP Convention

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP)
The house and senatetoday adopt
ed a concurrent resolution provid
ing that when congress adjourns
next Monday, it will stand In re
cess until June 10.

The recesswas agreed upon be
cause of the republican national
convention opening ln Cleveland
next week. Hopes- - of adjourning
the session before the opening of
the conventionwere shatteredwith
the death ofHouse SpeakerJoseph
... Ajjr..

CHESTER C. DAVIS IS
NAMED TO PLACE ON
FED. RESERVE BOARD
WASHINGTON, June 5. C-D-

PresidentRoosevelttoday nominat
ed Chester O. Davis of Maryland,
present farm administrator, to be
n member of the board of gover
nors of the federal reservessystem
for an eight-yea- r term.

members. Other speolal awards
would be offered.

Two titles would go with the
bathing revue, according toplans.
One, in the senior division, would
carry the Utle of "Miss West Texas"
and a free trip to tha Centennial
celebrations at Fort Worth and
Dallas.- - The other, the Junior divi-
sion, would carry a cash award ln
addition to the nameof "Miss West
Texas of Tomorrow,"

All committeesart scheduledto
report bade to the control cona--

mltles'.Woadax affraaea.

COMMITTEES RUSHPLANS FOR

ENTERTAINMENT ON JULY 4TH

Injunction Of
Utility Firms
Is Dismissed

Federal Judge Holds Pro
jects CarriedOut Under

EmergencyStatutes

WASHINGTON. June H UP)

Chief Justice Alfred Wheat of the
District of Columbia supreme
court today upheld the constitu
tionality of the Public Works ad
ministration's 3203,000,000 power
program In .dismissing an Injunc
tion suit against 10 municipal pro
jects In four states.

His ruling held that the plain
tiffs, the Alabama Powercompany,
the Texas utilities company, the
Oklahoma "Utilities oompahy and
the Iowa Light and Power com
pany, had the right to bring suit
to question the validity of power
projects,but held that the statutes
under which the projectsare being
carried out the nationalIndustrial
recoveryand emergency relief acts
of 1935 are constitutional.

Th suits affected In the ruling
Involved PWA allocations ln 10
cities in Alabama, Texas, Okla-
homa and Iowa.

Suit On TexasProjects
PostponedTo Dec. 1

WASHINGTON, June 0. (UP)
Attorneys have agreedto postpone
until Deo. 1 trial of the constitu
tionality of federal allocations for
two Texas flood control, irrigation
and hydro-electr-lo projects.

Justice OscarLuhring of District
of Columbia supremecourt signed
a new temporary Injunction block-
ing any move to Install pewer fea
tures of the $20,000,000 Lower Colo
rado river and 330,000,000 Brazos
river system, but permitting flood
control work to proceed. The docu
ment supersededa temporary re,
straining order which originally
called for the trial to begin last
month.

Both federal and power company
attorneys said the postponement
was sought In the hope that the
supremecourt might decide major
Issues In this and similareasesIn a
suit fiiea by the JJUKeToWer com
pany to block a power project ln
South Carolina.

"What we're trying to do Is to
with the government

far as flood control Is concerned
but protect our rights to challenge
the validity of this subsidized pow
er program," said John P. Bulling- -

ton, Washington representativeof
seven Texas power companies
which brought suit here several
months ago.

BondPayment
PlansTalked

Bonus Money Ready For
Distribution Here On

June16th
Postmasters from eight towns

ln this area heard L. O. Taylor,
post office Inspector, explain details
of distributing bonds covering the
payment of adjusted service' cer-
tificates here Thursday afternoon

According to Taylor, tha bonds
will be dispatchedfrom Dallas on
June IS arid may be ready for dis
tribution here the following day.

Nat Shick, Big Spring postmas
ter, said that one.window would be
reservedfor Issuance of the bonds
to those who called at tho office
while two deskswill be maintained
for those who desire to cash thslr
bonds,

Tho local office will certify tho
bonds and transmit thorn to Dallas
where the owner will have a check
mailed him ln full payment.

Attending the meeting here
Thursday were Ida Bella Mash-bur-

assistantpostmasterat Stan-
ton) Sam H. Stamps, Martin coun-
ty rural mall carrier; Mrs. Pauline
Rutledge, Vincent; Vera Harris,
Forsan; 8. J. Foreman, Lenorah;
W. T, Henderson,Odessa,and John
P. Howe, Midland.

MARATHON RACE
DRAWS. PROTEST OF

HIGHWAY OFFICIALS
AUSTIN, June B. UP) Jolin

Wood, member of the state high
way commission, and J. B. Early,
chief maintenanceengineer, today
protested to Governor Allred, At
torney General MoCraw and the
Dallas HumaneSociety against the
marathon horserace from Lam
pasasto Dallas.

They declaredthe race Inhumane
and that tha highways should not
be put to sucn uses.

The race, a 185-ml- le tun from
Lampasasto Dallas, was planned
M B Centennialopening feature.

TO ATTEND REUNION
Cecil Colllngs, district attorney,

left Friday afternoon for Meridian
to attend a reunion of
6f the old Meridian (Methodist)
college. The school, which operated
for about 20 j ears, has been de-

funct for the past decade.It was
La junior allege.

ELABORATE KEY TO OPEN CENTENNIAL GATES

The most gorgeous and ex-

pensive key ever manufactur-
ed, solid gold and Inlaid with
diamonds and precious stones
from the different countries of
the world, will be usedby .Sec-
retary of Commerce David C

Final CentennialWork Rushed
For Gala Opening

Local Woman

SuccumbsTo
BulletWound

Mrs. T. 24,Dies
Instantly From Effects

Of Rifle Shot

Tragedy struck with stunning
swiftness in Big Spring early Fri
day when Mrs. T. B. Hoover, wife
of a local physician and member
of the nursing staff at the Big
Spring hospital died In the couple's
hotel apartment from effects of a
bullet wound in the head.

Mrs. Hoover's body was found
In the living room of tha apart
ment by her husband, who had
been awakened ln the next-doo-r

bedroom by tho sound of a gun
shot. Nearby lay a 22 calibre rl
fie. A shot had entered thehead
above the bridge of the nose, and
ranged upward to the rear of the
head. Death was Instantaneous.

Occurred About S A. M.
The tragedy occurred shortly

after 6 o'clock. Mrs. Hoover ap-
parently had arisen, as was her
custom, to go on duty at the hos
pital at 0 o clock. Investigating au-

thorities said. Dr. Hoover told of
ficials he had roused slightly when
his wife got up, dozed agaln and
was awakened by the sound of the
shot.

Justlco of tho Peace J. H. Hef--
ley, after a coroner's inquest Fri-
day morning, said a verdict of sui-

cide would be returned. No mo-

tive for the act could be estab
lished.

Word of Mrs. Hoover's death
evoked general expression of grief
over Big Spring, the couplo being
widely and popularly known here.
Dr. und Mrs. Hoover would have
been married one year on June
IB. She was 24 years old.

Uom In Louisiana
Floyce Julee Ellis Hoover was

born March 25, 1912 at Hammond
La. She came here to join the
hospital staff about two and one-

half years ago, coming from New
Orleans, whero she had been as
sociatedwith the Tuero Infirmary,

Mrs, Hoover was a member of
the Methodist church. Recently
she had been electedparliamentar

local Women's Medical'Hilary"
' Funeral arrangements,under dl
rectlon of the Eberley Funeral
homo, were Incomplete, pending
word from relatives. Burial will
be ln Big Spring, however, and
rites probably will be. said Sunday,

Besides her husband,Mrs, Hoo-
ver Is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, M. Ellis of Hammond,
La., and five brothers, J, M., Jr.,
Carre, Clyde, Joe and Stanley Ellis.

CITY OFFICIALS AT
ANCELQ .CONVENTION
City Manager E. V. Spence, ao--

oompanudby Commissioners J, w,
Allen and Leo Nail, left jmaay
morning for Ban. Angelo to attend
the regional meeting sponsored by
the Texas Leagueof Municipalities.
The meeting Is one of a series be
ing, stagedw tne league oyer tw
state,-- '

Roper to spring the lock of
turnstile No. 1, main entrance
of the Texas Centennial expo-
sition, on noon, June6. The key
carries a crystal flint stone
from the homestead where
David Crockett was born, 10

Elaborate Program
On Radio To Mark

Dallas Event
DALLAS, Juno 5. With the ad-

dition of 2,000 men yesterday, 15,-0-

laborers worked rapidly today
to put finishing touches on tha
mammothTexas'centennial.centraii,, afr,
exposition, cnici cejaorsuun oi wi
state's $25,000,000 birthday party
which opens Saturday.

Like magic, unfinished struc-
tures were hurried toward comple-
tion: landscaping given its final
touch and last coatsof paint daub-
ed on buildings over tho 200 acres.

"General Manager William A
Webb beamed at the progressand
said the show would bo ready. Of-

ficials even predicted tho entire
exposition grounds,caked with mud
a week ago, would be "a green
lawn by daylight Saturday."

Finishing Interiors
Huge exhibit hulls were beehives.

with carpenters,painters and elec
tricians scurrying back and forth
to lend finishing touches to tho in-

teriors. Cleanup squads washed
pavements,mowed grass not yet
12 hours In the ground, cleared
away timbers and retouchedsoiled
surfaces.

Exhibitors and showmen were
given final warning they must
have booths and buildings ready
by 7 a, m. Saturday or board them
up. Further construction work
would be done after gates are
closed each midnight,

Roper Due Saturday
Secretaryof Commerco Daniel C,

Roper, President. Roosevelt's rep-
resentative at tho opening, sent
word from Washington he would
arrive early Saturday. Flans for
tho opening ceremony, Including a
world-wid- e radio broadcast in
which Spanish, French, Mexican
Confederate, Lone Star. Republic
and United States representatives,
speaking for the governmentsun-

der which Texas has served, will
participate, were completed.

The radio program will be one
of the most elaborately complete
over arranged. Ted IJUBlng, CBS
ace, and a crack announcer from
NBC will bo hero to handle two of
the programs.

First opening news of the world's
fair of 1036 will be a bird's-ey-e

view, broadcastto the world from

(Continued on Page 10)

Weather
BIO SriUNO AND VICINITY

Generally fair tonight and Satur
day.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Saturday; slightly
cooler In Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.
pjiu sum.

X 87 70
9 OO 75
S x 89 75
4 .........jo... 88 75 A

5 .n..ri. 87 75

7 a.... 83 76
8 aClteea !? 81 4 78
9 eeoeerie r.x.ui: 80 80

10 e)tlXX4'" 70 88
11 .. "8 88
11 i.. 77 N

Sunset today 7:9 p. a.j sunrise
patiuday CM a. w.

I'

miles from Greenville, Tenn.
In addition.to the gems from
all nations thokey carries fom
festoons of pearls valued at
$53,000 and Is bordered wH
closely set pure white
monds.

Saturday
SaleOf Port
TakenUp By
Bondholders

&:J&ltMutk'a& -."upmuifn
security OwHcfsvSJEeetTe-

ArrangeFinal Trans
fcr Of Property

Final arrangements for the
transfer of property of the Blr
Spring Airport corporation to tha
city of Big Spring were to be mad
In a meeting of the port stock and
bondholders at i p. m. .In the Set
ties today.

Officers In the corporation were
making an effort to have-- large
majority of the stock and bond-
holders present since 60 per' cent
of the stockholdersmust be repre
sented.Several proxies were turn
ed ln during tho morning.

The city, in accordancewith a
vote of the people on May 18, wilt
take over the airport at a figure
of $30,000, about 60 cents on the
dollar of the original Investment.

Friday C R. Smith, presidentof
American Airlines, wrote the choral
ber of commerco expressing: pleas-
ure in the outcome of the election
here andoffered the service of the
company'sengineersIn helping de-
sign any Improvements to the. port.
Tho ballot In the election carried
$0,000 In addition .to the purchase
total ror improvement purposes..

i

SprattQuits
State Race

Witlulrawal 'Leave Me!
calfe UnopposedIn

District Contest
Announcementwas made In Ban

Angelo yesterdaytha( Jack Spratt
of that city Is abandoning his
campaign for state representative
from the 01st district, to became
associateeditor Of the Southwest
ern Sheep and GoatRaiser,offlc'al
publication of the Texas Sheepand
Goat Raisers' association,publish
ed at' San Angelo.

His withdrawal from the 'com
palgn leaves PenroseB, Metcalfe
unopposed for the office of repre
tentative. Howard county Is In
eluded In this district

Spratt had. made two trips to
Big Spring in recent months In
the interest of his campaign.Met
calfe also has been a visitor her
several times recently

In a statement. Sprats said he
had come to tho conclusion, after
several months of debate, that ha
could be of greater service to West
TexasIn connection with the mags
tine than he could as state repre
sentatlve.

"I regretvery much (o disappoint
my friends who have given m
every aid and encouragementla
my campaign for representative.
but Z fee! that the conclusion Z
have arrived at Is bt fecsae,and
I hope I will prove at fietir ser
vice to this section tf HMeu)try
wrougn me sesw
and Goat Itslnr."
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Rally In Seventh Frame Gives Odessa'Broncos 2--1 Win Over Oilejs
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Circuit

By Tom Bciutcy
ON THE GOLF BEAT!
This telegram came this, morn-

ing:
"Chairman Golf Tournament

Committee: We extend to you a
corjllal Invitation to attend our
third annualNew Mexico and West
Texasopen tournament June 20-2-

A special flight for ladies. Attrac-
tive prizes for medalist, winner and
runner-u-p In the championship and
(Consolation flights. Entertainment

. galore. Come and see us for a big
time."- "Shorty Hornbuckle."

Chairman Tourney Committee.
There has been a great deal of

discussion about grass greens at
the country club. Oblo Bristow, for-
mer country club president, does
not believe the club can finance
the Installation of grass putting
carpets. However, he admits they
would be nice.

Mrs!. Chas. Worley, wife of the
country club manager, was a
m'ghtrf proud golfer after her first
round match yesterday, and she
bad a right to be. She defeated
Mrs. Guy McAfee of Lubbock, 6 and
4. Mrs." McAfee was seven, down at
xlno holes.

Mrs. Oblo Bristow had a good
golf yarn to tell 'after making a
round with. Mrs. Theron Hicks.
They wera approaching on No. 2
and Mrs. Hicks' shot went In the
eup. Mrs. Bristow was also unusu-
ally accurate,but her ball bounced
cut

Mrs. Helwig of Lubbock, playing
Mrs. M. E. Tatum of Big Spring,
staged a big rally Thursday. She
was three down with three to go
and Won the .next four boles to
take the match.

The Lubbock Country club, so
advisesMrs. Guy McAfee, Is in-

stalling grass greens, and the new
putting surfaceswill be ready for
use about about August L
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WORRELL
DEFEATS
H. SKILES

Mrs. Chas. Worley of Big Spring,
who pulled a mild upset Thursday
In the first round of the women's
Invitation golf tournament by de
feating Mrs. Guy McAfee of Lub
bock, a veteran tournament golfer,
was an easy target In the second
round this morning for Mrs. Theron
Hicks, who won the match8 and 6.
Mrs. Hicks was medalist and had
been shootingconsistentgolf.

She was five up on Mrs. Worley
at nine holes. Mrs. Hicks had a
43, four over ladles' par. She
scored a one over women's
par, before the match ended on
the 12th.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, who had a
struggle yesterday with Mrs. Ed
Bowe of Fort Worth, looked good
in winning her second round match
from Mrs. Harry Stalcup, 7 and 6.

Mrs. Rhea Vernon of Abilene was
still In the running. At the nine--
hole mark at noon today she was 2
up on Mrs. Travis Read of Big
Spring.

Mrs. C E. Worrell of Clevis, N.
M won her second round cham
pionship flight by defeating Mrs.
Hugh Sklles, also of Clovis, 1 up
IB holes.

In championship consolation
matches, Mrs. Oble .Bristow of Big
Spring was 2 up on Mrs. Guy Mc-Af- eo

at 9 holes. Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett was 2 Up on Mrs. C L. Brown-
ing and Mrs. Ralph Rlx was 4 up
on Mrs. Rush at the turn.

Mrs. Hlcka breezed throuchher
first round match Thursday with
ease, defeating Mrs. uoie uriaiow
6 and 0.

Other flrst: round matches:
Mrs. Bowe Loses

Finding some trouble with her
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- Number

Ford Tudor Sedan

1035 Ford Tudor Sedaa
206

1035

1034 Ford Sedaa

Number

Number

Ford
Number

Number

1033 Ford
Number

1938 Coach
Number

Ford Truck -

Number

AAU Lightweight ChampTurns In
20 Consecutive Victories Pro

ST. LOUIS, June S A
year ago Beauhuld of St.

won the
of the National

A. A. V.
Today, slightly more than 12

months la(er, has turned
In Z0 consccutlvo victories as a

Beauhuld turnedpro In 1038
after winning the

amateur crown, went east and
chalked up 10 consecutive

by way of knock-
outs.

He met Lorenzo Lovlngs of
Chicago In his town

as n pro, 8, and so ef-

fective "was the
champ that Referee Harry
Cook gave him 16 rounds, one
Judge six, and the .other five.
Neither of the judgesgaveLov-
lngs a as the Chicago
negro absorbed a terrific beat-
ing.

plugging
Beauhuld Is a fighter who

likes to meetthe punchingtype
of opponent.

They was all In
the east and look what 1 done
to them," he before

AmateurAces In Line
For WesternMatches

USED CARS
WITH 2 DAY

MONEY - BACK
GUARANTEE!
III- -

Mrs. Phillips,
regarded as a real was
not hard pressedto Mrs. id
Bowe of Fort Worth, 3 and 2.

Mrs. Vernon of Abilene,
another title threat,

1935 Coach

BIG STOCK OF MAKES IN

NEW FORD V-8-s. ALL BODY MANY LIKE

NEW. EVERY OAR OUR 2 DAY MONEY-BAC-K

GUARANTEE. YOU MUST BE SATISFIED!

1HEY WELL GO AT OUR LOW PRICES.COME

AT ONCE. YOUR CAR. IN TRADE.

ATTRACTIVE UCO TERMS.

OUT YOUR FAVORITE FOR

IT BY STOCK NUMBER

lOSSFord Touriag
177

1934
JJumber216

Number

Pontiac Coupe
Number 200

Fordor Deluxe
Number 104

1034Ford Coupe
185

1035 Pick-u- p

173

1035 Truck
171

1033 Coach
170

Coupe
166

140

1030

As
(UT)

Billy
Louis lightweight
championship

Billy

Immediately

tri-
umphsseven

home de-

but May

round

Likes Opponents

punchers

remarked

A

approaches, Gordon
contender,
defeat

Rhea
found much

Chevrolet Standard

POPULAR TAKEN ON

TYPES.
CARRIES

QUICK

IN PRESENT

PICK AND CALL

Chevrolet

Plymouth

Chevrolet

184

professional.

No. 220

1033 Ford Delivery Panel
Number 103

1034 Chevrolet Coach
Number89

1034 Chevrolet Coupe
Number85

1933 Chevrolet Coupe
Number 83

1933Ford Pick-u-p

Number71

1933 Ford Tudor
Number68

1930 Ford Tudor
Number40

1968 Ford Sport Coupe,

Number41

19S2 Ford V8 Coupe
Number 86

1922 Chevrolet Coach
Number18

24 HOUR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO

the Lovlngs fight
Although ho still needs a

great deal of seasoning, Beau-
huld has shown a nice left
hand, together with cool delib-
eration In the ring1. At the
same tunc, he hasn't forgotten
what his right Is for. The right
carries his real power but his
steady use of the left hand
makes him an effective scrap-
per.

To Gel More Seasoning
Beauhuld,SO, will get plenty

of work before his manager,
Johnny Connolly, makes any
attempt to put him against the
first 10 fighters In the light-
weight division.

BUly makes his own fight,
refusing to take his manager's
advice before ring time. The
only time he seeksout Connol-
ly with a question Is when he
wants to refresh his memory
In the matter of dates on past
fights and similar data.

It may not bo such a good
system for some fighters, but
Billy appears to be doing all
right, 20 victories In 20 fights,
19 of them In New York and
New Jersey.

Yates Will Defend
Title Against

FastFielid

By VICTOR P. HAAS
United Press Staff Correspondent

OMAHA, June 6. (UP) When
Charley Totes of Atlanta steps up
to the first tee at the Happy Hol
low country club to open his de
fense,of his WesternAmateur golf
UUe here July 14-1- 9, he will face
some of the strongestfields In the
history of the tournament

A Walker cup performer him
self, Yates will have to fight off
the challenges of four other Wal

If he Is to retain the
crown he won at Broadmoor last
year. The Walker cup selections
who will battle with Britain's fin
est at Clementon, N. J, Include
Johnny Goodman, Omaha, Walter
Emery, Oklahoma City, Reynolds
Smith, Dallas and Ed White, Bon-ha-

Texas. All these stylists have
Informed Western officials that
tLey intend to enter the No. 2
amateur event of the country.

The records of these men are
outstanding.. Goodman was runn-

er-up In the National Amateur In
1932 and National Open title-hol-d

er in 1933; Yates, in addition to
his Western crown, held thu inter-
collegiate title in 1934; Emery was

frunncr-u- p to Lawson Little In last
year's nauonal amateur and Is also
a former college .champion: Smith
won matches in the
1934 National Amateur, and White
la the presentcollege tltllst. .

Scotty Campbell May Play
Nor do these five compose the

only competition for Yates. Rod-
ney Bliss, Omaha, will be In the
field, and there Is a possibility that
still another Walker-cuppe- r, Albert
(Scotty) Campbell may play. Bliss
was medalist and finalist In the
Western last year and Is a three--
time winner of the NebraskaAma
teur title which he holds current-
ly. Campbell Is ranked over John
ny Goodman as the nation's Ha. l
amateur.

In addition to Bliss and Camp-
bell there'll be Spec Goldman,
Jack Westland, Denmar Miller,
Leland Hamman, Paul Jackson,
JohnnyLehman,Gus Moreland and
Fred Haas. One of the "grand old
men of golf," Chick Evans Is going
to take one more crack at the tour
nament he has won eight times.
And, to add a bit of the cinematic,
Richard Arlen, Hollywood, may en--

trouble during the round before
she put Mrs. M. H. Bennett of Big
Spring out, 3--2.

Mrs. Hugh Sklles, Clovis, N. M.,
showed strength In her 7--0 defeat
of Mrs. H. B. Harkrlder, Midland,
as did Mrs. Travis Jleaa in put-
ting out Mrs. C. Browning of Big
Spring, 8--6.

Mrs. Hicks jruces jesi
Mrs. C. E. Worrell, Clovis, N. M.,

eliminatedMrs. Carl Blomshield of
Big Spring. 6-- and Mrs. Harry
Stalcun walloped Mrs. Bob Ham
ilton of Midland, 7--6, to complete
first round play fn the champion--
shin flight.

First flight results, players from
Big Spring unlessotherwisenoted:
Mrs. E. O. Ellington defeatedMrs.
L. Creagerof Mineral Wells, 6--0.

Mrs. Carl Mahan, Abilene, won
from Mrs. J. T. Robb. ML

Mrs. W. F. Helwig, Lubbock,
beat Mrs. M. E. Tatum. 1 up, 30
boles. m

Mrs. Charles Akey won over
Mrs. Bob Parks, 8--2.

Mrs. Mlnter, Abilene, defeated
Mrs. Lee Rogers,6--4.

Mrs. E. V. Spence won over Mrs.
P. A. Btacy. Midland, 2--L

Mrs. L. C. Shropshire,San An
tonio, defeatedMrs. J. L. Rush, 1
up, 19 boles.

Mrs. 7.U i xaus won xrom Mrs.
Ralph Rtx1 up, 10 holes.

BpCQPH XHbC
Mrs. VaJ Latson. bye. Mrs. Roy

Carter won over Mrs'. ShinePhilips,
8--4. Mrs. Ben Cartrx won from

s. Nwriejr Crjater, Lubbock, 1

f. J

LabraenBeat
Off Threats
For 15--9 Win

ContinentalPipclincrs De
featedThursday InA

Wild Slugfcst
Ernie Richardson'sChemists sur

vived early Inning uprising and
beat off late infflngs threats to de-

feat the Continental Plpellncrs,
13-- In a wild slugfcst Thursday
evening on the Muny diamond.

The Conoco aggregationled until
ihe fourth frame, due mainly to a
four-ru- n outburst In the first, and
managed tostay on even terms
until the seventhwhen three dou-
bles and a brace of singles gave
the Labmen, three runs and the
lead.

Frank McCleskey's three blnglcs
took batting honors while Cham-
bers stole the show for the oil
field team with a home run and
a single.

Grovelle Malone gave up 10 hits
and survived a troublesome first
Inning to win, whllo Cleo Wilson
was touched for 15.

Box Score
Lab ab r h

Harvey, m 4 2 1
McCIeskey, If 6 2 3
Phillips, 3b 4 6 0 1
Wallln, p B 1 2
Groseclose, ss 5 11Harrington, 2b ........ 410Payne, c 4 2 2
Hart, ss 4 J. 1
Malone, p 4 3 2
Richardson,rf 5 2 2

Totals 46 15 15
Conoco ab - r h

Haney, 3b 4 2 0
Cranfell, rf 4 10Cunningham, 2b 4 1 1
Payne, ss 4 2 1
Pearcy, lb 4 2 . 2
Wilson, p 4. 0 1
Moody, c 4 0 2
Harrison, m 4 0 0
Roberson, If 4 0 1
Chambers, as 4 1 2

Totals 40 0 10
Lab 400 303 00515
Conoco 411 100 200 9

SCOTTY USES

LITTLEBERTHA

Campbell 'Oils' Club
For The Walker

Cup Matches
By FRANK GORIiTE

SEATTLE, June 5 UP) The Brit
ish had better take to cover when
Albert (Scotty) Campbell starts
pulling the trigger on "Little Ber
tha" in the 1936 Walker cup golf
matches.

"Little Bertha" is a niblick, the
first steel-shafte-d club Scotty ever
owned, a Christmas gift from his
mother four years ago when he
launched his competitivecampaign.

Tne Walker cup
freshman" carries so many sticks

he ought to hire a horse Instead
of a caddie. But this niblick does
all his fine and fancy work around
tne greens.

-- Lxt me get within 100 yards of
a hole and my troubles are over,"
says Scotty. '"Little Bertha' will
taxe care or the rest She never
misses at least not often. If I lost
her I'd have to quit"

The greatestshot "little Bertha"
ever sent to a green was in the
Canadian amateur of 1B34.

l was playing In the finals with
Sandy Somervllle and we came to
the last hole all square,"Scotty re-
calls. "With his third shot Sandy
rolled up within six feet of the cup.
I had a bad lie and 90 yards to go.
I picked up Little Bertha and fir
ed. My ball dropped dead12 inches
from the pin, laying Somervllle a
stymie and the match was over.

"That shot won me my second
Canadian title."

American farmers own and oper
ate 6,000,000 motor vehicles, 1,000,-00-0

tractors, 300,000 lighting plants.
5,000 dlesel engines, and large num
bers of stationary engines, pumps
and other machinery.

ter the tourney. Arlen will be on
his way from picture-makin-g in
Englandand may stop in Omaha.

Course Is Exacting
Ihe beautiful Happy Hollow

layout is an exacting course. The
outgoing nine, which Bliss has
consistently playedin par or bet
ter, will be strengthenedto tne ex
tent it may be more difficult than
the nine which is a bug
aboo for many, "Happy is young
Bliss home course to be Is ex
peeledto makehis greatestbid or
tha crown that Has twice eiuaeo
him In the finals.

Par on the course- Is
but tliat doesn't tell half the grief
l' harbors In its sand-trap-s, nar
row fairways, treacherous dog
legs and plain "marathon" five-p-ar

boles.
Ths layout start with a 374--

yard dog-le-g and ends with an
18th hole on which anything can
happen.The par-fo- ur 16th hols has
been called one of the finest dog-
legs In the country.

The course has every posaime
troublemaker from trees, a creek,
an elevated green and a fairway
so. narrow ths galleryltM are
dangerIf they doft't'watt until after

second snots are mm, pm
bolo Measures 418 ywda,

BlunderingBossesOf Baseball
Give All-St- ar GameBack To Fans

NEW-- YORK, Juno B UTt
Baseball's blundering bosses
have given tho all-st- ar game
back to tho fans, but with res-
ervations.

Tho major leagued broke
faith with tho public and press
In previous Inter-lcagu- o nil-st- ar

games,and they won't be
given,an opportunity to do It '

ngaln In n hurry.
Commissioner Landla and

PresidentsHarrldge and Frlck
of the Americanand National
leagues continue to deny the
customers one day and one
contest In tho season that they
can call their own.

They have decided that the
patrons can elect 16 of tho 21
membersof each of the clubs
which are to collide In the Bos-
ton Beo Hive, on July 7. Mana-
gers Mickey Cochran and
Grimm each Is to pick five
athletesfor tho array he heads.

The short-sighte- d directors of
the big leaguesevidently con-
sider this a great concession
on their part, although Just
why they refuse to let those
who pay tho freight have their
fun Is a mystery to showmen In
every line.

Why not let the fans select
all the players and managers,
toot

And again tho bigwigs have
failed to make it mandatory
for the managersto play the
players named by the fans,
Tills has been the customers'
blggcfct complaint since the all-st- ar

gumo's Inception In 1933.

Baseball Told Patrons
To Blind Own Business

The baseball moguls made
the concession only because
they realize that perhaps It
Isn't such a bad Idea to have
125 newspapersand'other agen-
cies gather 800,000 votesas was
the case when the contest was
played at the Polo Grounds In
1934.

Because the managers paid
little or no attention to the
voice of the trade the two
previous summers,newspapers
last year were less Interested
In conducting the campaigns
and the fan lost his verve for
balloting.

In effect baseball put the
chill en for Its following, and
Its following didn't care to butt
In where It was not wanted. It
was plain that all baseball
wanted from Its patrons
what they paid at the gate.

Top Notch Golfers To
Play In StateTourney

Golf Meet At Santone
StartsNext

Wednesday
(By United Press)

Leading golfersof the state will
tee off June 10 In theTexasGolf as
sociation's30th annual tournament
Matches thisyear, will be at the
San Antonio country club.

For the first time In the history
of the event, each Texas city will
be permitted to.enter two golfers.
The new rule Is expectedto bring
forth the largest as well as the
best field ever to seek the Texas
Golf associationchampionship.

a

Harry Todd of Lakewood country
club, Dallas, will hastento SanAn
tonio from the United States open
at Springfield, N. J., to defend his
title. Todd, Jack Mun'ger and Jim
my McGonaglll of Dallas, and Ben
Hogan of Fort Worth are playing
In the U. S. opon.

Reynolds Smith, Dallas, one of
two Texons who will play on the
Walker cup team against England
Sept 2 and 3 at Clementon, N. J.,
will bo another favorite at San
Antonio. Three otherDallas sharp
shooters Dave (Spec) Goldman,
Don Schumacher, and O'Hara
Watts also stand high in tho pre--
tourney rating.

Captain Ken Rogers, the flying
army officer, will carry the sup-
port of fellow San Antonlans for
the title. Rogers, a comparative
unknown, mowed down all opposi-
tion in the recent Houston coun-
try club invitation mee. He beat
Ed White, Bonham, in tho final
match. White, former University
of Texas ace, is national intercol
leglate champion and the second
Texan selected for the 1936 Walker
cup team.

Hack Wllllford, San Antonio, Is
consideredan outside contender
for the championship. Others
placedin a "dark horse" status in
elude Happ .Massingiu, Fort
Worth; Willie McGulre, Jr., Hous
ton; Leland Hamman, Paris; and
Bltsy McCray, Denton.

Ths matcheswill begin Juns 10
and extendthrough June 13.

W ll

UNDINH
No wires, bo elec-
tricity, bo harra--f

h I chemicals.
The newest In9iiiinmniiit
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For tho past two summers,
one great dally has devoted the
space It Knvo to tho all-st-

baseball gameof 1033 to an ear-
ly fall football meetingbetween
nil-st- college graduatesand a
profosslonnl team. Similar grid-Iro- n

gamesnre being played In
two other Inrgo centers this
autumn which means so much
more loss of space for profes-
sional baseball.

Its refusal to let the fans
havo a hand In tho pie resulted
In the loss to professionalbase-
ball of columns and columns
of free advertising and an In-

computable amount of good
will.

Solid Ivory Is Not
Confined To Players

Just how much of this pro-
fessional baseball can regain by
Its current half-heart- gesture
Is problematical.

Certainly the same newspap-
ers which tried to be holpful
before scarcelycon be expected
to steam up another of the
polls when tho results of previ-
ous ones have been meaning-
less. Surely, tho fans hardly
can be expectedto rush to bal-
lot boxes with votes for favor-
ites, when experience has
taught them that electionIs no
assurancethat they will have
places In tho llno-u-

National Loop Wanted To
Walk Out On Own Charity

Following ihe game at the
Polo Grounds In 1934, the Na-
tional leaguewanted to cancej
the entlro" business, and prob-
ably would have done so but
for the fact that It would have
been guilty of walking out on
Its own charity.

Practically alt of the net pro-
ceedsgo te the Association of
Professional Ball Players of
America, designed to furnish
financial assistanceto sick and
Indigent players and umpires.

The gameshave been grand
successes, the three of them
playing to a total of 167,375 paid
admissions and receipts of
9202,674.

They have done much to In-

creaseInterest In .the business,
despite the fact that the Na-
tional Leaguethus far has tak-
en lltUe Interest In them with
the result that the senior loop
thrice has been beaten.

Solid Ivory In baseballIs not
confined to the players.

Sally Player
AnotherCobb

Lee Gamble Of - Macon
TeamComparedTo A

Baseball 'Great'

MACON, Ga., June 0 UP) Lee
Gamble looks like Ty Cobb.

Everybody tells him so as he
chasesflys around the Sally league
for the Macon Peaches.

Ball players are known not to
cherish a comparison with a base'
ball "great" They believe It Is un--

But apparently Gamble's play
Isn't affected.His first year in pro
ball with Jeanette in the Penn
State league he hit .600 for the
first 18 gamesand never dropped
below .380.

Then,with everybody calling him
"Ty Cobb," he graduated to the
Middle Atlantic league and knock
ed the ball at a .486 clip. Then he
went to the Piedmont league and
turned in a .317 season batting av-
erage. Now be Is one of Macon's
ranking sluggers.
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HILL AND'

Mcdonald
in tussle

(By HANK HART)
John Hill faltered In the seventh

Inning here Thursday afternoon to
allow tho Odesa Broncos to get'
men on basesand his mates did
tho rest as the visitors eked out a
2--1 victory over the Big Spring
Ollors.

The Oilers committed two errors,
but the mistakesprovedmoro than
enough to offset the great five-h-it

pitching of the youngster. The
two Odessa runs come as a result
of wild throws and bad judgment
of ground balls.

Hill and McDonald, ace.
of the Odessapitching corps, had
hooked up In a pitching duel that
saw eighteen men go down In a
row In tho first three innings; but
the Big Spring boy took the advan-
tage when the Cqsdenltes" earned
their only run lri the. fifth. '

Miller Harris was put aboard to jbegin that stanzaand went around
to score on Horace Wallln's base,
hit and "Mlleaway" Baker's ground
ball. Tho Oilers continuedto make
trouble' that Inning when Moffett rv
and Spikeswere Issued .free tickets
to first and Hill got. on as the re-

sult of a badly played bail, .but
PepperMartin, whose beacon light,
swings had given him a hit in the
fourth, tailed to come through un-
der pressure and whiffed at tha
third strike to end the'uprising.

Hits by Terry, Parsonsand Mc-

Donald enabled the visitors to
count runs In the seventh.

Box score:
Odessa AB R H E

.0 0 0
Q7f o
o ' 0 "0
0 0 0
1. -- 1 0
i i :o-- o

oo
o l-- ,o
0 1-- 0

2 5 0
R H E
0 1 Q

0 0 1
O'O 0
1 '0 -- 0 .

0 100 .1.0
0 ,0--

o o uo. o: o.

Bolentl, ss .,,.,.;Jl'- -

Moore, m 8
DcFloyd, lb ". 2
Kemp, 2b 3
Estcs, If 3 .
Terry, 3b 3
Robby, c 3
Parsons, rf .. 3
McDonald, p 3

Totals 20
.Big Spring AB

Martin, If 3
Smith, rf 3
Morgan, 3b 3
Harris, m 3
Wallln, lb ...'. 3
Baker, c . 3
Moffett, ss 2
Spikes, 2b 2
Hill, p -- 2

Totals --..;;.... .24 .'ifJ 2
Odessa :....:... .000,00072 3 " 8 0
Big Spring 000 010 01 3 Z

S C HE D U JE
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STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight.
Lee's Store vs. Settles, f.

STANDINGS V
Team P. WI Pet

Cosden Oilers 8 0 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 10 9 1 .900
Settles. .10 5.5.500
Lee's 7 ,2.'5 .286
Shell Ot 2 7.222
Continental ;.ao 3"7 .300
Frost 8 4 4 .500

HOOVER
.PRINTING CO.

SetUes BalltHng '

Commercial PrtaUag

DRY CLEANING

RequiresCASE
and SKILL

If the. original beau-
ty, lustre and shapeoff Sour summer clothing

i be retained. -

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 238

Justatbedtimeeatabow-
lful of Kcllogg'a Rice
Kriepics. Nourishing. De-

licious. Easy to, digest.
They promotesoundsleep.

' An ideal meal for the
, daytime too. So crisp yon

can actually bear them
' crackle la milt or creasu.

At grocerseverywhereia
tho Mother Goose story

. package.Madeby Kellogg
in Battlo Creek. Quality

guaranteed. ,

sicifcr
RICE thiyactuKy

CRISP1ES crMfckta
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Chickens!
thrJr teanyf)

. Fried chicken noth-
ing Icpa it whether
servednot or cold and
wo have some ot the
beet milk fed fryera in
town, or for that mat-
ter, in the country.
Hub (Commissioner)
Rutherford rained
these bo you know
they're good and ten
der with the real milk-fe-d

chicken flavor,

Roasting Ears
A. tastier bit will never
pass your lips than
th excellent sweet,
full grain roastingears
that we have secured
for you and they are
selling five for a dims.

Special
For Friday and Satur-
day we have lots of
things that canbe used
in preparing one of
those meals where
there'snot much cook-
ing, such as Blue and
White pork and beana
tor 6c; Sun Spun salad
dressing, a quart for
S5o or a pint for 23c;
peanut butter that you
can get a quart of for
a quarter. Then there's
always plmlentoes,
ours are Red and
White Insuring good-
ness. Tou know thrjr
not only add to the
taste of a dish but

'taake it look simply
well. These sell 2 for

15c.

Staples
Naturally thero's a
time when every house-
wife has to buy the
more staple merchan-
dise so here's your
chance to get a 48
pound Back of Red
and White flour for
$169 and eight pounds
of compound for 85c

Meats
This week in our mar-
ket we are offering our
wide assortment of
.cold sliced meats for
23c a pound. Creamery
butter la going for 29o

.and sliced sugar cured
'bacon Is a bargain for
28o. Dry salt jowls can
be had for the measly
sum of 15c. Some bar-
gains, what?

ALLEN OGDEN
Free- Delivery Phone615

UMEMESTi aa
ml si

SBs5l

UCWElfQTRl
URKfUIITM

tKtSMIM

FHMER tHJMtr

USB
MONTHLY

PAYMENT

V PLAN

HHOWTH & a&tL

STAND
RESULTS YESTERDAY

TAzfui Tjvirua
Fort WorUi 4, Oklahoma Oily 8

(10 innings).
Beaumont 8, Houston 6.

, Tulsa 8, pallaa 4 (13 innings).
Galveston 2-- San Antonio 1--

American League
Chicago 10, New York 3.
Boston 4, Cleveland 8.
ODetrolt 18, Philadelphia 0.
stLouls b, Washington 2,

National league
Brooklyn 4, St Louis 3. 'j
Chicago 8, New York D.

Pittsburgh 7, Boston 6.
Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia8.

nOW THEY STAND
Texas Learuo

Team W. I Pet
Dallas 34 10 .642

Houston 28 19 .609

Beaumont 28 10 .596

Tulsa 29 24 .547

Oklahoma City 27 24 .529

San Antonio 20 23 .463
Qalveston 18 32 .360

Fort Worth 13 38 .255

American League
Team W. U Pet

New York 31 16 .674

Boston 29 18 .617

Cleveland 24 20 .515

Detroit 25 22 .532

Washington 24 23 .511
Chicago 21 22 .483

Philadelphia 1 28 .349

38 .253

L. Pet
15 .659
18 .591
21 .523
21 .500
23 .477
K5 .457

27 .413
28 .391

St Louis 13

National League
Team W.

St Louis 29
New York 26
Pittsburgh 23
Chicago 21
Cincinnati 21
Boston 21
Brooklyn ...19
Philadelphia 18

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Tulsa at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Fort Wcrth.
San Antonio at Galveston.
Houston at Beaumont

American League
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.

The first gasolino service station
was established about 1007, and
different cities are contending lor
the honorof having the first loca- -
tlon.

PattyHasToo

Many Clubs!
British' Golfers Discuss

Number Of Clubs Car-

ried By Berg

LONDON, Juna B (UP) An- -,

nouncement byPatty Berg that
her golf bag contains21 clubs has
revived an attempt by St Andrews
authorities to limit the number of
clubs which may be used in cham-
pionship play.

Patty, who hasbecome extremely
popular with British golfing fans,
has had her picture taken numer-
ous times showing all her clubs.
Her cqulpmont has been comment
ed about In many British sporting
columns.

Caddies, naturally, are solidly In
support of limiting the number of
clubs which may be used. They
say American players as a rule
carry more clubs and balls than
British players

In 1933, Olln Dutra, Spanishstar
from Santa Monica, Calif, while
playing at St. Andrews, had 25

Irons In his bag He had difficulty
In getting a caddy, and willingly
paid an extra fee because of the
size and weight of his bag

Archie Compston believes too
many clubs are a sign of "weak-
ness.

"I use 11 clubs, two wooden ones
and Irons numbering one to nine,"
Compston said.

Alex Herd feels limitation of the
number of clubs Is a sound Idea.

"If I had my way," he declared,
I should not allow more than 10

clubs. If you cannot play with that
number you cannot play with 20.

All that are really necessaryare
a driver, a brassie or spoon, Irons
Nos. 2 and 4, two mashics, a
mashlc-ntbllc- niblick and putter.
More than 10 clubs takes all the
science out of the gaie."

W. G. Oke, another professional,
believes the minimum number of
clubs required Is six. He carries 14

in his bag, but two clubs are re
serves.

StatesBestCagers
Play For Coaches

SIOUX CITY, la., June 5. UP)

A battle between state champion
ship high school basketball teams
will feature Mornlngside college's
annual coaching school at Spirit
Lake next August.

Ames, winner of the Iowa title,
will test Its g attack
against tne driving offense em.
ployed by Huron, winner of the
South Dakota championship

Ward (Piggy) Lambert, coach of
Purdue's will con.
duct the basketball coaching staff

lat the school.

iBEDROeM SUITE
SPECIAL
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WARD?
'

You Get 8 Pieces
IN THIS SENSATIONAL SALEI

andyou . pICcJO
I8"5 19.50 (j

A COMPLETE BEDROOM at a price that saves you
$30.501 That'saBIG savingon furniture of tills quality !

The ce suite alone is the hind of bedroom furniture
that usually sells for $40,951 Tho 7 other pieces are
amazingvalue the hind of furniture you'll be proud to
have la your homeI Hurry to Wards NOW buy tho
complete roomful pay just $0 down and get the benefit
of this $19.50 savingl

98 Dowh, $G Monthly, Small Carrying Charge

MONTGOMERY WlRDj

EclipseStudy
PlannedFor
19thOf June

r

Zone Of Totality Extends
From Caucasus To

Pacific Ocean
'MOSCOW. June B. (UP) Prep

arations are nsarlng oomplatton in
Sovlst Russia for th observation
of the total eclipse of th sun
which will b setn June 10 in a
zone extending from the Caucasus
across th Southern Urals and 1)1- -

bcrla to the Paclfio ocean.
Foundations for coelostats and

other complex at Installa
tions have been erected in IB main
observation polnta In this zone
Days before the eclipse, 28 Soviet
and 11 foreign astronomical ana
geophysical expeditions will arrive
in the ton. Some now are lnital
ling Instruments and completing
preparationsfor photographingall
phasesof the eclipse and studying
the spectrum of the solar corona,
tho mlcrostructure of the chromo- -

sphrre of the sun and its corona.
IMans for Harvard l'nrty

The chief astronomical observa
tory In Pulkovo Is sending its ex
peditions to Siberia and the South
ern Urals. They will be Joined by
expeditions of the Harvard univer-
sity and by Italian astronomers.

A group of Soviet astronomers
headed by V. O. Fessenkovand
Prof. I. A. Kazansky and also ex-

peditions of the American Geo-

graphical society and of the Paris
observatoryhave left for Kustanai
(east southern Urals). Another
group of staff members of the Mos-

cow Astronomical institute, headed
by Prof. A. A. Mlkhallov, has de-

parted for Kuibyshev (Far East).
The program of this expedition is
of exceptional interest, as it In-

cludes the checking of Einstein's
theory of relativity by measuring
tho deviation of the ray of light in
the zone of gravitation of the sun.
The special instrument for observ-
ing Einstein's effect has been de-

signed by Prof. A. Mlkhallov
Leningrad astronomersare leav

ing for Kalmykovo, near Urals,
and for Krasnoyarsk,where an ex
pedition of tho Tashkent observa
tory also will arrive Astronomers
of the Kharkov observatory are
leaving for the vilage Belorechen-skay- a,

where an expedition of the
French Astronomical society also
wll work.

Zoologists to Make Study
Eight geophysical observatories

and institutes of the Soviet are
sendingexpeditions to the zone of
the total eclipse to carry out stu
dies in actinometry, dynamics of
tho atmosphereand its electrical
properties. The Siberian Physical
and Technical institute will study
the Ionosphere bymeans of radio-Eignal- s.

The Institute, of Physics
of the Academy of Sciences is
sending scientists to the Caucasus
to study the expansion of radio-wave- s

in the atmosphere during
tho eclipse In the Urals, a party
of zoologists will conduct Liological
observations

In Krasnoyarsk and near Oren--
buig, Soviet scientists Intend to
malio hrgh altitude flights in air-
planes to study the cosmic lumi
nosity of the sky and the optical
properties of the otmosphoie dur
ing tho eclipse The Moscow Plane
tarium is making preparations to
photograph tho eclipse from the
ground and air.

Dirt Track Makes
Goshen 100-MiI- er

Free-For-A- Il Race
GOSHEN, N. Y., June 5. UP)

Tho quick transformation fiom
brick to dirt track racine is ex
pected to turn tho 100-mi-le auto
derby here June 13 Into a hair-rai- s
ing free-for-a-

Racing drivers who competed at
Indianapolis over bricks will flash
into action over Good Time park's
mile dirt track here.

Ira Vail, managerof tho 100-ml- le

event, and himself a veteran of
both dirt and bricks, forecasts that
tho Vast difference between the
two surfaceswill cook up a spicy
variety of action never seen In the
oast before Added to this Is the
fact that none of the competing
drivers has ever driven at Goshen

"On dirt, you've got to drive. with
your throtUe, Instead of the
Wheel," Vail explains. "At Indiana-
polis, the boys avoid sliding their
cars aroundtho curves if they want
to survive. Here it will bo a case
of tllding, or skidding the cars
around the curves, or they won't
finish until tho next day. That
meansa complete reversalof tech-
nique."

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
R. U. REEDKR INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St I'bone 631

BURNETT & UnL
BIACHIN1 SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electrlo Welding, Boll-e-r

Welding and Refining.
On Angel o Road

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geaeral Practice Ib All
Courts

ThJrd Floor
- ULIv

Ml

Mexico Acclaims
In

Us
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Miguel Carrlllo, self-taug-

pilot is shown clambering
from the cockpit of his home

MEiAlUU WTX, June 0 Ult
Mexico, increasingly is ,n
proua oj young miguei arriuo.

A self-mad-e aviator if ever there
was one, the pilot flew
to Mexico City recently from his-
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SPOKE BRUSH

19c
Tampico lib-

eral Save at
this sal elFonderBrush . . 15c

FENDER GUIDE
Reg. 65 c.
Clamps to any
fonder. Yel-
low black
tip..

69c

HEADLIGHT BULB

15cmm
"Maid a" 32--
c.p.

f

TESTED QUALITY
IGNITION PARTS
Pointsfor Ford A.,

pr. 15c
Points forCliov.

28-3- 2 19c
Rotor for Ford A. . .10c
Cover for Ford A . . .10c
Condenserfor

Chev. 6 25c!

0 fAaSfvCf'A"

Crisp, Cool
SeatCovers
Standardquality.
Snug fitting. Prac. 9 Opt-
ical colors. fjO

For . upe

SUl'RKME QUALITY
Heavy materials, C 7C
fit like tailor made. O.D

Coupe

- at Rsduc '&

High Pressure Grease

75c
ft lb.

Supremequal-
ity. For Zerk
and Alemlte
ayaterns.

HeavV Type CfJ.OyC
Heavy Type Ion

Youth For Daring
Flight Flimsy, HandmadePlane
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made plane after flight oer
rugged mountain ranges
miles hour Mexico City.

home town. Zltucunro Mlrhnnrn
tlny alrpIane built

odds ami cnds nnd earncd Dllot
himself.

Atlantic crossing, surely,
rnrriiin' rl,h mt,.

have

extra

tires
W2

f

6 lb. .

10 lb

a
at 40

an to

he out of
to

No was
.... ,

.w w aaaaav asanasV OX, I VIOO

I I e !

Irnlt'
Plk

Has
screw.

Type TC.
0 lb. IOC

Type nn
10 lb. can ....,.,

and

Mexico's rugged mountain ranges
at an averagespeed of 40 miles an
hour, but his ft. apturd public
fancy.

Ignorant Of Aeronautic
fThrongs at Balbuana

airport to shak his hand,and hear
him express th modest hop th
government would "help me In
some seriousstudyof aviation and
mechanics, so that I may do what-
ever I can to aviation in
Mexico."

That was the surprising thing
about Carrlllo's exploit! never in
bis Ufa, h said, had he atudlad or
rad about aeronautics, drafts-
manship or mechanics.

H Just "got th bug" and sat to
worjc on hla plane.

worn xrncK motor useda motor from an
ancient truck, that already had
seen yeara and S3.000 miles iar
vice over mountain roads, furnished
hla power plant From another
truck h got hla radiator Tha cool
Ing apparatushit from tin
plate. Light, tough native woods
went Into tha ahlp'a frame.

As he carried forward work,
his funds rnn out. H sold his
house. When those proceeds were
gone, ha borrowed from friends
until the ship was ready.

Carrlllo christened It "Plnocho,"
after Spain's long-nose- d equivalent
of Mickey Mouse. A fow test hops,
nnd he was off for th capital.

With tho departments of com- -
mun cations and war decidedly In-

terested n Carrlllo's obvious bent
for aeronautics,It seems fairly like-
ly he will get his chance to learn
nbout flying from books. A move
ment has started to give him the
Emlllo Carranza" gold medal for

ichlevcment In aviation.

BUTTE, Mont. (UP) The 383
members or this year's high school
graduating class have figured out
that they have combined age
three times greater that of
Mcthusalch, or 0,732 years;

height 18 times taller than
tho high school building, and a
combined wo'ght of 24 tons.

Exciting News TravelsFast!
PeopleEverywhereAre Talking About
ERICA'SFINESTTJEE

They Came to See
BUT STAYED TO BUY
A GrandReception
Thousandof motorists cameto
see Wards Supreme Quality
tire when it was announced
last month Many stayed tj
buy . . . manymore bought
since.

New Improved Design Gives You

STYLE! SAFETY1 MILEAGEI

Wards setout tomake the fin-

esttire moneyandengineering
genius could produce . . . and
did it.

The smoothglossysidewaUs
harmonize perfectly with to-

day's smartestcars.

The strong carcassand
heavy center traction tread
combine to give the highest
degree of blowout and non-sk- id

protection.

A scientifically designed
tread made from a newly per-
fected formula which increases '

rubber toughness assures
quiet, even wear . . . and long
mileage.

CompareAnywhere
Wards SupremeQuality
are priced as much as
less than other leading brands
of comparativequality . . . Yet
Wards SupremeQuality gives
you 34 more mileage.

Why pay more when you can
get America's Finest Tire at
Wards money-savin-g prices.

iSRSfy
AUTO HORN

75
Reg. tSe.
Loud, clear!

tona

BUckfinbh.

Semi-flui- d

can ;

Semi-flui- d

L,OV

ransmission Uitterential Ureases

gathertd

further

xour-cyiina-er

alx

devised

tha

a
than

a com-
bined

ItPlal

1S
WardsRodKlnl

yiral quality la every dtU
and guaranteed 18 months

C3

Q

Mexican Tireri
DefeatRebefc,7--4

. Th Mexican Tigers tattled five
runs In the fifth Inning to come
from behind and.defeat the Big
Spring Rebels Thursday on the
TAP diamond, 7-- '

Martinez was hit hard In the
early Innings and was bested by
Joe Pickle, on tha hill for the
Rebels, but tho Bengeta solved the
enemy pitcher In the big frame and
chaaed him from the hill.

CONTRACT AWARDED
TO ERECT MONUMENT

AT SAN JACINTO
JOLIET, HI, June S UPI-Ex- actly

one hour after a Jury received
tha case of convict
JamesDay, charged with murdjr- -
ng innii Kiuer lucnara ioen.

Day waa freed last night to go back
to his cell and complete his prison
term for larceny A Jury of 12 men
acqulted him of the penitentiary
razor slaying.

SUNDAY KVKNINO SrECIAL
DINNKU

83 cU

Choice of

Glass of Sauterne, Claret, or
Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breastof Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted PineappleRing
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Rot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

caa . r. .$1.89
can 1.45

on caa S.49
Theumi top quality thataaiU
for 30-3- a qt at leading act-
ional All SJL&. grada.
COSOIANBEll ML

Verified Value Me to
Mo nt,

Za Tour Own 141
Container qjt, JLVC

mJmryWKBsQ

PMEQUALiTYl
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jm Pnn Oil
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Month Battery
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MONTGOMERY WARD
221 WJCST SSD ST. rHONKttt
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MMTOUR

Oat

Lb.

asfkaft U produced Jroml The XX 8. uaqr a vy eJ
than from aar eHaerliruine aVwl 8.W0.080 Barrel e fled

loll annually.

I FRANK TOPi.

Fancy
Stringlcss,lb.

SPECIALS SATURDAY, 6TH

GREEN BEANS

COFFEE, Chase& Sanborn'sDated, lb.

COMPOUND, CRUSTENE, Cartons, lbs.

Prunes
Packed Fresh

.... bOC
3
lbs.

FLOUR
FLOUR, Light Crust
COCOA Pure,

JOWLS
SB? SALT

TELEPHONE 872

Large

Testier

JUNE SAVE

13c Lb.

2 No,

Fr ,

s
Holla

Bind

2

8

No

Building

i,
ttM luOC tK Mrr

tee ) ftt U 8. Hit hN
than a

Lb.

All Size
T

Bars ...

24 48

24 lbs. 89c
48 lbs.

E. St. of
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Produce
GREEN CORN

1

GREEN BEANS

lbs10C

Black Eye PEAS

lb' a$
HOUSE

COFFEE

SALAD

Dressing

Produce
CARROTS

Bunches

2 for
5c

19c

Baited

3c

Crackers

Lb.
Can

17c

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

BACON
Sliced

FuH

Cans

Waldorf
Tissue

25c

25c

A

In 1
With $3 Purchase

Other Groceries

JUKI?

lfer. mHm
lUMm

B.9M tHeM

BUY AND

faxtxi

u

15c

.iti.t

Laundry
Gtant

25c

Lbs.

83C $1.55

100 lb 12c
Chops

WE
StoreLocated417 3rd Block East Municipal

3

Quart

MG DAILY 1IW

saohtiu

22c

88c

SOAPS

Lbs.

$1.72

25c
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MAXWELL

KEFAKED

Large

FRESH

SPECIALS
CTTil I?

DELIVER

Cloth Bag

10 Lbs.

Lbs.

c

ShorteningK. B.
4 lbs. 49c 8 lbs. 84c

MUSTARDS 10J

TOMATOES

EXTRA HIGH

1.39
BEST

Flour

MEAL
Full

Meat Department
HAMBURGER, lb.. 10c

BUTTER, freshcountry, lb.

STEAK,lb 15c

B0L0GNA,Zlbs. 25c

SAUSAGE, Pork, lb 15c

Lamb Fryers
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WE MGUVEK FBOM rTHXK STOfUi

SWUNG, TMCAS, HERALD. FRIDAY EVBHIHG,

PORK

PATENT

TOUKON

95c

Cream
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Oil Industry l

Finds Texas
CostsHeavy

Fourth" Of All Well. Drill- -

ed la StateResult
la Failures

By H. i. 8TKCTH
Petroleum Economist

Headlines In the dally news-
papers make much of new oil
strikes and "gushers,"hut
seldom. If tnrer, does the drilling
In of a dry hole make headlinesin
the news. This Is natural, since
human reactsmore readi
ly to the successful side of life.
Yet, prepared by the Mid- -
Continent Oil and Gas association
of Texas show that one-four- th of
all the wells drilled In Texas result
in failures.

h
QiwA H

interests

figures

The oil businessis far from be
ing all "milk and honey for It is
fact that last year the Texas oil
Industry spent $100,000,000for drill-
ing about 3.000 wells which failed
to be productiveof oil or gas.This
Is a lot of money and naturally
must come out of surplus funds of
oil companies. Still, when financial

of the oil companies
show substantial surpluses, there
are Individuals who Immediately
seize upon such Information as a
talking point in support of their

that increasedtax reve
nue may readly be obtained by fur
ther assessmentsupon the Texas
oil industry.

I

JE-2-

statements

contention

Reserve Needed
While there hasbci lemarkable

scientific progress in recent years
in exploration methods of finding
new sources of oil supply In Texas,
the fact remains that the compan-
ies engaged in this extremely haz
ardous business, must of necessity
maintain adequatereservefunds to
provide for the contingencyof dry
holes. Even in the ordinary routine
of oil field development, where
every precautionis takento reduce
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..25c

Produce
New POTATOES

Red or
White, Lb.

Fresh Tomatoes

lb. se
CABBAGE

Nice Green
Heads, Lb.

A

ga

I Bh I .Sk I H I H s fc I B)

:X.

p m hi

It

48
Lbs.

5

1

FLOUR48lbs.

$1.80

5 Lbs. , 15c

10 Lbs. ..29c
20 Lbs. 45c

Produce
ONIONS
Crystal Was

2 lbs.

5c
Bananas

Large
Yenow

Fruit

Doz.

15c

mmMmm
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l H M wtteriy Mf nau to
laveM tfeta eeetly te. Thus, lor
every three "gushera" ycra read
about.-- there le fourth dry hole,
costing Just as much aa a produc
ing well, which you flont find In
your newspaperheadlines.

One out of every four dry, is
the experienceof drilling for oil
and gaa In Texas. In "wildcat" de
velopments, such aa are pursuedin
the territory surrounding the fam--
ous East Texas field, nine out of
every ten welts drilled are dry
holes. In the prolific East Texas
field. Itself, however, only three
wells In every hundred are dry
boles. In North Texas, the oil In-

dustry brings In a dry hole for
every producingwell --oropleted. In
West Central Texas,the experience
is M dry holes in every hundred
wells drilled. In West Texas, one
out of five wells dillled are dry.
In the Gulf Coast, every third well
drilled Is a dry hole.

Theseare facta which the oil In
dustry must face In Its day to day
operations. While every method
known to science Is employed and
no effort nor money Is spared to
obtain accurate Information con
cernlng subsurfacestructures, the
dry hole hazard continuesto be one
of the many burdensometolls ex
acted from the oil companies. Kx
plorauon, by geological and geo
physical methods, drilling for oil
and gas and building a new pipe
line are all risks which carry
guaranteedreturn on the heavy In
vestmentsof capital involved. Cost
ly exploration of leased land may
not reveal an oil field; drilling re
sults in a definite percentageof
failures; building a pipe line to a
new oil field hinges upon the pro
ductive Ufa of its wells. Thus, It is
evident that the oil companies
which are building: for permanency
In Texas must, of necessity,main
tain adequatefinancial reservesin
order to survive these and many
other hazards of the oil business.
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'STREETS OF PARIS'
OUTSTANDING SHOW

AT THE CENTENNIAL

DALLAS. June 5. The 'Streets
of Paris" with its sensational

of Gay Paree bids fair
to be the most popular spot on the
hentlre Texas Centennial grounds.
Fashionedafter the Latin Quarter
of Paris, with a replica of the SS
Kormandie as the central piece in
the place, it is attractingmore at
tention than any other attraction
on the grounds.

Located aboard the SS Norman--
die is the Centennial club where
royalty will be entertained, if roy
alty attends the Centennial exposi
tion. Three decks of the kor
mandie are devoted to Centennial
club room, two of these being air
conditioned:

Famous for Its peep shows. Its
erisettes. its sidewalk cafes. Its
casinos, and dance pavilions, the
Streets of Paris optas the Cen
tennial with a bang. Featuredas
the stage show In the attraction Is
Andre Laskys French Revue, with
15 continental artists, and 2 part-sien-

models. Another featuie
will be Francis Dittrich's art insti
tute, where living- models wiH be
sketchedby visiting artists. Room
will be reserved for spectatorswho
seek to see bow an art institute is
run. Thirteen prominent artist
models from Chicago have beeri
brought here,for this featureof the
Streets of Pans.

HELPS TAKE LOAD
OFF OVERWORKED

STOMACH
"Stomach Troubles." due to c

cessive acidity, are probablyamong
the most common ailments of suf
fering humanity', but it is no long-
er necessaryto suffer the discom-
forts causedby these acid condi
tions, without the benefits ofa re-
markably successful .prescription.
known aa GasaTablets, now avail
able at your drug store. Gasa Tan-let- s

soothe theraw. Inflamed Hntng
of 'the "acid stomach." and help
convert starchy foods Into dextrose.
If yon suffer from indigestion.
atonic dyspepsia, sour stomach. In--
nammatlon or the Intestines en
teritis), gastric acidity and sick
headaches.conT delay anotherday.
Take GasaTablets and get relief.
The first bottle must produce re
suits or money back. On sale at

JACK TBOST PHARMACY"

BUNDLES OF
HEGARI FEED

FOR SALE
f L. WEBB. 4th Scarry

T. P. Service-- Station

PIM-N-T-I-N-- G I
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 VT. First St
Jnst Pbooe4M

CourtneyDavis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

SANDWICHES, SltBMtXfcMSt

Itt'vicM
a

Gmrclics
Topkt J

CHRISTIAN SCJENCK SOCIETT
Service HAM. 8tr uoiw.

Room X

KJod the Only Cause and
Is the subject of the lesson--

sermon which will be read n au
Churches of Christ. Scientist on
Sunday. June 7.

The Golden Text U: "1 will lift
up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord, which made
heaven and earth" (Psalms 121: 1.

3).
Among the citations which com-nri- se

the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: Tor as the
new heavens and the new earth,
which I will make, aha3 remain
before me, salth the Lord, so shall
your seed and your name remain'
(Isaiah 66:22).

The lesson-sermo-n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Through many generations hu-

man beliefs will be attaining di
viner conceptions, and the immor
tal and perfect, model of God s
creation will finally be seen as the
only true conception of being.

ST. MARVS EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer will be held Sun

day at 11 a. m. at St Mary's Epis-
copal church. The rector of the
parish will deliver the sermon.

Church school will meet at 9:45
and the Bible class at 10 a. m.

A congregationalpicnic will be

I z

feeM Men? evln at 7:M la thai
City arlc. Member are urgeo w
attend and to bring their tench.

Kvtrrona is cordially Invited lo

wrahln..t..5W Mary',

CHURCH OP CnRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Forrest R. Waldrop, BUnlster

Lord's day services:Bible school,
9:45 a. m. Sermonand Lord's sup-

per, 10:43 a. m. Subject, Baptism.
Toung people's meeting 7 p. m.
Sermonand Lord's supper 8:15 p.
m. Subject, Condemnation.

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4

p. m.
Wednesday: Midweek Bible class,

8.15 p. m. (What Kind of a Chuich
Does JesusWant This Church To
Be?)

Tou are always welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

601 N. Gregg
T. H. Grnalmamt, Pastor

10 Sunday school There will be
no Bible class during this hour

11 Morning service. This Sun--

dav is Trinity Sunday, and there
fore, the doctrine or the Hoiy ixin-It- y

will be the subject of the ser
mon.

All are cordially Invited to
tend our services.

FIRST METHODIST
Alomo Blcklry, Pastor

Sunday school. 9 a. m Pas
cal Buckner, superintendent.

Preachlnc. 11 a. m and 8.30

D. m.

C
45

Mornlne sublect. "Grading Our
Lives."

Mrs. Helen Reynolds will sing
at the morning hour

Evenlnc subject, "The Recent
Mine Disaster and Its Lesson."

Special music evening
hour.

at

at the

Young people will meet at 7:30
p. m.

A welcome awaits you at all
these services.

MUTOOM
Every Sunday at St Tbesaaa

Parish church lnNorlh Bis Spring.
At 9:90 a. m., aeeetrtsmnr

day school
parish" Tronr Tlvrwirr JX" age Up
to and Including high
school.

At 9:00 a.m, mass,Engll.ih aetef
mon.

At 8:00 p. m., rosary, question
box, doctrinal lecture,
of the most .Blessed

cordially welcome,
Father Charles Taylor, O. M. t,

pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
0 a. m, Sunday school.

H. Gentry,
10:50 a. m, .morning worship.

Solo: "Come Te Blessed," Mrs. J.
O. Brown. Sermon: "Seeking
Light," by the pastor.

p. -- to. Baptist Training
Union, Ira M. Powell, director.

8:00 p. m evening worship, Spe-
cial music. Sermon: The Ark of
Safety," pastor.
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the beerwith

,

you have a trout fly dancedown the
eddiesof a stream... if you

havefelt,acrossyour the tingle of coldspray
whererapids break against the . . .

Then you know how a cool, brown bottle of
Bbbr on a hot summerday.

It cools. It It gives you
Vitamin D aid to summer
This clement of and
tion addsmore lasting new mean
ing to Beer is good for you but

is extragood for you.

Modern living; hoursspentindoorsor in
the shade rob us of even in

in brown bottles or cans
givesyou the D so to
health and the tangy,
flavor and by

Wffffvm

CAT1MUC

forail
sophomore

benediction
Sacrament,

Everybody

superintendent.

OFFER...

DEVOE TOURS
COSMWamStMt SwAriMfo.Ttui

vi&4KB

h
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IF watched

sparkling

cheek;
boulders

Sciilitz refreshes
invigorates. Sunshine

important vitality.
precious buoyancy invigora

benefits-gi-ves

refreshment!
SCHUTZ

clothing;

sunshine benefits
mid-summe- r. Schlitz

SUNSHINE VITAMIN important
vigor-p- lus

bouquttsafeguarded PRECISE EfiZYMS
CONTROL andat no increase in price.

ti.,.'"M " r f SCHUT2 .n.ulu100 V. S. . .V. Unlit tSmmiitit ViUmtm D.

SCHUTZ hiver'i iHtil nmUt; Ht ,nUml
! h liivtttJ Jittftlf h tit noft l hftrm YltmL D. (PnMei kfU.S.

Ittttn ftitut.)
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Sham Battle
rT&Mark Birth
Of FreeTexas

'kJS And StatSConimcmor--.
Of Santa Anna

jAt SanJacintoAug. 9
.HOUSTON, June (UP) Gen.

"yAnnt5lha Mexican "Napoleon of

V

t

V

". '

5

.tne1-,wc,- ' ai Ban Jacinto 100
" year agoto gain Texaa Independ-

ence will be commemorated August
,8 In a aham battle by 2,500 soldiers

d

ana national guardsmen.' The mock fight will be held on
the old battleground 12 mllea cast

. "THORS VITAMIN 'B'

i" COMPOUND"

'tJed extensively In the treat--

mint of all skin eruptions, such

taa acne, bolls, nnd general run

.down conditions.

"We know that we know"

-- ruO

H0SK

fcoW1

?w

B

Wj.

-

. u - - frO

'

,,P MI" ifr

of Houston as part of tht Texas
centennial celebration.

Permissionfor tha imrtpt wa
granted By the war department
uponreouest01. oillclala of the
San Jacinto Centennial associa
tion.

Col. E. A. rnmmnn
dcr of the Hist Infantry, 36lh Di
vision, win tie in charge of the
aham battle. The date rnlnrM
with the 100th anniversary of his
regiment.

Motor Unit To Do Used
Colonel Eversbcnrsaid a rvl.

ment of national guard artillery
and several units from Fort Sam
Houston and the motorized fifith
Coast Artillery anti-aircra-ft regi
ment irom Fort Crockett, Galves-
ton, would participate.

The soldiers will bo enenmnrd at
Palaclos early In Aueust and will
arrive by motor on-- August 8 for
a parado In Houston before going
to San Jacinto battleground.

"Negotiations are under way to
have several hundred national
guardsmen from Virginia, Gen.
Sam Houston's native state, and
from Tennessee,where he was cov--
crnor beforo coming to Texas,"
Colonel Evcrsbcrgsaid "These may
take part In the parade In

Itattle To Last 18 Minutes
"In all there will be some 2.500

soldiers In the sham battle. We
will ct the fight
which resulted in the defeat of
the Napoleon of the West, Santa
Anna, freeing Texas. In this we
Will USA nnlv Rllrh wrnnnni na thn
actual heroes of tho day had.

Then we will show what mod.
ern weapons would have done to
chance the hlstorv of the world.
We will have hundredsof rounds
of blank artillery ammunition fir
ea, there will oc airplanes over
head and an elaborate svstem of
modern military communications,
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766Projects
Finished By
State W P A

Whole Program Repre
sents Expenditure Of

Over 3 Million
SAN ANTONIO, June 5 Spon

sors and Ute federal government
expended $3,404,633 on 760 projects
first reported completed from the
30 Works Progressadministration
districts. State Administrator H. P.
Drought has announced. At the
samo tlm6 be estimatedthat more
than 1,500 projects have been fin
ished ana said ne expected to re
ceive completion reports on the re
mainder shortly.

Federal expenditures of $2,253,
6 on these completed projects

were closely followed by contribu
tions by sponsors of 1,1B1,2J9.

Counties, cities, independent
school districts an" state depart
ments, actively sponsoring these
projects, have displayed an eager
ness to assist in our work, said
Drought. "Their large financial
participation Indicates a gratifying
faith in the Integrity of this pro
gram.

Tho state administrator said
more than 3.C00 projectshave been
operated throughout Texas In pro
viding employment for 120,000 per
sons, former occupants of the
Btnte's relief rolls which now are
largely dissipated.

"It is significant," Drought con
tlnucd, "that $1,445,073 of the WPA
expenditure on theso completed
projects went to workers In the
form of semi-monthl-y security
wago pay checks. This Is tho gratl
fylng figure of the analysis Our
Job has been that of keeping this
stream of small but
checks moving steadily Into thou--

Includlng radio and telegraph
lines.

"We will have cavalry. Just as
Sam Houston had mounted men
In his Texan army," he said, "but
we will show how military science
has equipped the modern mounted
troops with powerful weapons. It
Is going to be a fine show the
biggest thing ever seen in this part
of Texas "

Memorial To Bo Held
Preliminary plans call for a

memorial service at dawn for
heroes of the 141st Infantry during
the 100 years of the organization's
existence which dates back to the
Alamo. The regiment's coat of
arms displays the words, "Remem-
ber the Alamo "

"The 141st has had many names
in the past," Colonel Eversberg
said, "but we know Its men first
came from the old Washington
Guards and similar units of never--

fighting men.
"This show is our part of the

Texas Centennial, and we have al
ready received approval of the
state and federal authorities neces-
sary in military affairs of this size
and Importance."

Women Girding For Political Wars;

- LeadersDiffer On Major Policies
WASHINGTON. June B UP)

Democratlo women, saysdemocrat--
la RepresentativeCaroline O'Day,
from New York, want 1936 party
planks advocating preservationof
the social security act and further
elimination of child labor.

Republicanwomen, asserts re
publican Representative Edith
Nourso Rogers of Massachusetts,
aro concerned with government
spending and "many are writing
mo they would like to see responsi-
bility for relief expendituresturn-
ed back to the states."

A Convention' Veteran
Both legislators, actively

date for their respectivepar-
ties, believe the approachingcam
paign will see more women en
gaged in political work. Both feel
that women will wield a greater
Influence at the party conventions
and In the campaign.

Mrs. O'Day, although she Is com
pleting her first term In congress,
has attended all democratic con-

ventions slnco women were given
tho vote In 1D20. She, believes each
convention has seen the women
taking a more effective part In pro-
ceedings, althoughthe progtess has
been slow.

"However, whenever women
havo anything worthwhile to sug
gest I notice tho men listen and
usually act," she says.

Asks for Views
"But politics for the average

woman citizen Is still pretty much
llko church work whero women
clvo the strawberry festivals, take
In 500 and then urn tho money
over to the men to spend. It's
amazing, however, what faithful
work women ore doing in Uie home
precincts without hope, or even
expectation, of reward."

Mrs. O Day Is preparing for the
democratic convention at Philadel-
phia in June by writing all demo
cratic national committecwomen
to learn what planks theywish to

aands of homes in order that des
titute Texans might be able to pro
vide for themselves and for their
families.

"Stimulation of trade by the pur
chase of materials and equipment
and the constructionof permanent,
worthwhile public Improvements
are essential of this
program, but we have not lost sight
of the fact that the giving of em
ployment to persons formerly on
relief rolls Is our fundamentalob
jective "

Next largest WPA expenditure
on these completed projects, $307,--

794, was for equipment used by
workmen About one-thir- d of this
equipment cost was In tho form
of wages to truck operators,many
of whom came from Texas relief
rolls, It was pointed out.

Materials wereprocuredat a cost
of 301,536.

Non-reli- workers. Including
project superintendents,field work
ers and other supervisory person
nel, received $183,667, the analysis
discloses.

Travel and other Incidental proj
ect expensesamountedto $15,324

Vacation Time Is Here!
So why not preparefor the occasionnow? Comein and
see our large seleetion of Men's and Boy's wear. We
have just the things j'ou need.

CURLEE TROPICAL SUITS . $18.50up
WHITE ANGORA SUITS .... $15.00up
STUDENT'S SPORTSUITS . $18.50up
STRAW HATS, all styles $1.00up
MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS, plenty

of them ... $1.00up
MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT

PAJAMAS $1.00up
SHORTS and SHIRTS, all styles 50cup
SWIM SHORTS, plenty to select

from ... . $1.00up
POLO SHIRTS, hundredsof 'em 50cup
"NEVERBREAK" LUGGAGE,

all leather . ... $4.95up
TOM SAWYER SUITS, for boys$1.49up
TOM SAWYER SHIRTS,

"button dowm" 98cup
TOM SAWYER BOYS'

PAJAMAS, 8 to 16 $1.19up
TOM SAWYER POLO SHIRTS 85cup
RED GOOSE SHOES, for boys $1.98up
BOYS' SPORTSHORTS, all

colors $1,00up
CENTENNIAL STRAW HATS,

all shades 50cup
BOYS' STRAW HATS, for

sportswear $1.00up
BELTS and SUSPENDERS,

all styles 25cup
MEN'S AND BOYS' TIES . ... 50cup

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS, TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

MELLINGER'S Dept.Store
CHMr Mafei Srtl

see In the platform. She finds so
for they are Interested In peace
legislation. In preservation of tho
social security act, and In further
work to eliminate child labor.

On the other hand, Mrs. Rogers
Is finding that women are more
concernedover governmentspend-
ing. ,

'It's natural In this country
where most men turn their money
over to their wives to spend," she
says. "Women resent waste."

"Many of them are writing; me
they would like to see responsibil-
ity for relief expendituresturned
bock to the states.

Favors Civil Scrvlco
"I personally am Interested In

extending the civil service system.
and I Intend to give whatever aid
I can at the convention to the
League of Women Voters which
will try to get a civil service plank
into the platform.

"Women, I find, also are opposed
to entangling foreign alliances, and
I believe their opposition will ex
tend to tho ndminUU-atlon'- s trade
treaties. So many of tha women
In my district aro employed In in
dustry that they know how lmme
dlately a lowered tariff can effect
them."

INVENTOR OF HAIR
WAVE PROCESS DIES

NEW YORK, June 5. (UP)
Marcel, retired Parisian halrdiess-e-r

and Inventor of tho hair waving
process bearing his name, died
Tuesday night at his chateau of
Thlel In France, It was announced
yesterday.

Ho was 84 and he lived his last
39 years as a gentleman farmer.
His Invention of tho Marcel wave
at the end of the 10th century
made him a millionaire.

Ho built his business on the

No. Z-- 224 W. 3rd

for C

White

Giant
Bars

Council
Is

Group Will Assist In Oper
ation Of Soil

Program

COLLEGE STATION. June 5 A
state agricultural council was re-

cently organized here composed of
representativesof the 12 extension
district. Each member of this
council come from a county farm
demonstrationcouncil.

V. C. Marshall, Heldenhelmer,
Bell county, was elected chairman;
L. F, Cooke, Corpus Chrlstl, Nueces
county, vice chairman; and J. H.
Watson, New Cattle, Young coun
ty, secretary.

The function of this council Is
to cooperate with the Texas exten-
sion service In an advisory capaci-
ty, In all of Its extension activities,
Including the administering of the
new soil conservationand domes
tic allotment act

During the first organized meet
ing recently at College Station, the
members of the state agricultural
council unanimously passedft reso
lution favoring all farmers filling
out work sheets In the soil conser-
vation program on tho grounds
that sucli cooperation does not ob
ligate the farmer In any way, that
it is needed to make the program
most effective this year,and that It
will help In the 1937 program.

Members of the council who met
here with the extension staff and
with the soil conservation commit-
tee arc V. C. Marshall, chairman,
L. P. Cooke, vice chairman J H
Watson, sccretnry! L. It. Connorj
Pcrryton, Ochiltree county; C. II.
Day, Plalnvlcw, Halo county; L. F.
Johnston,Arlington, Tarrant coun--

theory that "every woman In her
heart yearns for wavy hair."

Linck's Food Stores

or

ICOFFEfJ

Folgcr's

11405Scurry

Texas,New Crop
PURE HONEY

y2 Gallon

79c
SPINACH

r ioc

PORK
&

BEANS

Crystal Soap

7 LdOKs
OJt

Farm

Organized

Conserva-
tion

10

Phillips

Jersey

Coffee

AT?1?1T,T?1

OUR
roast ";:";" 15c
Dried BeeSpkg. 12c
PhiladelphiaCream

Cheese pkg. 8c
Bacon 1 lb. pkg. 25c
BonelessRolled

ROAST 18c
f Plenty FryersAt A Very Low Price

QUALITY MEATS AT A
SAVING

rvttrrirr-'e

ty: H. A. Terry, CUrksrllle, Red
River county; Terry Klkin, Mid-

land, Midland county; J. Walter
Hammond, Tye, Taylor county; T,
M. Drew, Onalaska,Polk county;
aA. Hurchard, Gonialer,Tksntalel
county; and George Slaughter,
Wharton, Wharton county.

t
State CountsCroeslnr Cranhce
IIAnmSBlWlO, Pa. (UP) It

doesn't sound right, but 227 auto-
mobile crashed Into the sides of
railroad train at grade crossings
In 1835 In Pennsylvania,according

16 Oz.
Can

L'ricni
Dental

Reduced

During This

No.

Dracer

P Lb- - Can
Lb. Can

service 3
port. Mx were

100 Injure Um aeel
denl.

MacMite-I- e
Fermanetrf
the m o t

and na-
tural

Solon
2nd

Ph. S20

I "BIO SriUNQ'S SWEET AIB MENTIS!

XTT?117'Cf THAT WELL ROCK
11 U tf O. west TEXAS

For Five DaysEnding 10, Dr. Harris

Proportion

Special

Morning
(Guaranteed)

lb.

lb

50c

JttM4'M

nils Special Of
High Grade Dental Work At These Vn-hea- rd

Of Prices.
His Purpose Two-Fol- d

Introduce "Sweet Air" and hi high
low dental you

Texan.
enable everyone, who2 clal or reasons,have not

had their work done, to. take ad-

vantage now, of DR. HARRIS'

IntroductoryDentalOffer

Extractions

On All
Other

In

Ills

Is
price work

other

Tooth
Aw!thoUtr Sweet Air
Wisdom Trth Kicepted

Work

DENTIS1

43c
1 Gallon

CLOTH

BAGS

ITo

6 Cans

Green Beans
Wax Beans
Black Eye Peas
Egg Plant
Mustard

Radishes
Carrots

to pubHe)

perroa
nearly fat

Kajlor
are
modern

wave,
l'antdlse Beauty

09 E.

Juno
Aiakcs Offer Uswri

to West

To because of flnan--

dental

Each

Rubber Plates
MZ.5U Each Plate

Guaranteed
COMK KKK

DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
WOOLWORTirS

8 to
(P.M.

Except
Sunday

THIS AMAZING OFFER CLOSES JUNK 10TII

SPRING'S SWEI7T AIR

for

Corn

BeH

No. 3119

Fancy, Large

Large
Bunches

Pure Cane Sugar

lbs.

MARKETS

5c25

18c

CARROTS

47c

lc

With $1.00
Worth Of

Other
Merclinndise

SS2f BERMUDA

ONIONS

lb. 2c

FLOUR
18s Pillsbury Best 1.65
24s PiUubury Best 90c
18s White Drift 15
21s White Drift ....,.-.,..85-0

18c Helpmate .--. .1.45
24s Helpmate . ..ts ..80c
18s Candlelight 1.35
24s Candlelight

PRODUCE
From Our Own Trucks

Turnip Greens

Peppers

coiiiuilwtea.

previously

2nd

New Potatoes
Tomatoes
Beets
Cantaloupes
Peacites
Plums
White-- Squash
Yellow Squash
Cucumbers
Celery

Hours
A.M.

Dally

E.

75c
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By ArVTINY LOGAN
Juno days are lazy days. 5ur

Icct seem to bo the heaviest part
t us, the air feels as If It had just

bubbled out of .a toa kettle, tho
fllos sound like buzz saws, and the
tinkle ot Ice In a chilly lemonade
M music.

matter where
beach tho homo, have
eat. We wonder exactly why
muht Our appetiteshave
become laded. They need some
pepping; splto weather.

a

No vre' are. on the
or In wo to

we
eat at all.

up In of the

8
B

8
8
a

8
8
8

8
a
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Appetizing BishesFor June

Hffw!

Men's Work PANTS

98c
Heavy

Rayon

Undershirts

25c

PANTS

98c

Men's Shorts
Guaranteed
Shrunk,

5
for

5
for

--Iaet us a
xnnlt hnnk. all filled
with of

to cat. Lick your
well and let us go
for for

our

$1.00
Athletio Combination Yam

Undershirt

hugo

colored
good things
thumb

good summer dishes
future meals.

$1.00

Pure Silk
Full Fashion

Silk Hose
44c

lmaglne-we-ha- ve

plorlOUslV
brightly pictures

adven-
turing

Here Is a grand looking salad-gre- en,

crispy and crunchy, for the
next terribly hot clay, xncro is
somethingfor tho men to "set their
teeth In," so they win like it, too.
It Is a fresh vegetablesalad with
cheese and hard coqked eggs.
Snrlntr Vceetatiio A vnecse diuwj

2 heads lettuce,
4 tomatoes,
1 onion,
2 cups diced celery,

2 lb. American cheese, cubed,
1 bunch radishes,
4 hard cooked eggs,
1 cucumber,
French dressing.
Cut lettuce Into eighths, peel to-

matoesand cut,Jnto quarters. Cut
onion very fine and slice eggs.Slice
radishes ami dice cucumber. Toss
all together In a large salad bowl
and pour French dressingover the
mixture. Garnish top with sliced
eggs and cubed cheese. Serves
eight.

Eat your crusty roll with this.
Have your salad as cold as an ley
blast and your roll as hot as hot.

And here are two grand to
servo eggs to tempt the appetite:
Baked Eggs With Cheese Sauce
6 eggs.
3 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons flour.

2 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon paprika.
2 tablespoons bread crumbs.

Dr.

A 50c

Limit 4 to a

Fancy
Shrunk

Don't Fade.

Same for

Sanforized
New Pattern

ways
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1 1--2 cups milk.
2 cup American cheese,grated.

2 plmlontps, chopped.
Melt butter, add flour, salt and

paprika. JJradually add milk, cook
ing until smooth. Ada nair tne
cheese and the chopped plmlen-toe-s.

Carefully break egg into a
baking dish. Pour

tho sauco over the eggs, sprlnklo
with remaining cheese, and
crumbs. Bake In a moderate oven
(350 degrees F.) for 12 minutes.
Serves six.

Asparagusand Eggs au Gratln
1 cup crumbs.
1 cup grated American cheese.
1 1--2 bupsmedium white saucs.
4 hard cooked eggs.
2 cups cooked asparaguscut In

Inch lengths.
Salt and papper.
Sprinkle one-ha-lf of the crumbs

over the bottom of a buttered bak
ing dish. Mix grated cheese with
the well seasoned white sauce.
Place alternate layers of sliced
hard-cooke- d eggs, asparagus and
sauce In the dish, sprinkling salt
and pepper to taste on each layer
and covering the top with crumbs.
Bake 20 minutes in a
oven (350 degrees F.).

Now let us turn the pagesof our
Imaginary cook book to gelatin

desserts. Wo can always make such
tempting surprises for the family
with gelatin. Ah, here'sa recipe for
fresh strawberry chiffon pie
Doesn't that sound goodT It Is
good too.

Fresh Strawberry Chiffon Tie
1 level tablespoon gelatin.

4 cup cold water.
2 cup boiling water.

3--4 cup sugar.
1 cup pulp and juice.
1--4 teaspoonsalt
2 egg whites, beaten.

(NIJEOBRINGS THESE
MINUTE SUPERSPECIALS

AT PRICES YOUR
DOLLAR 8 CYLINDER

POWERpm

"Blue Ducken"
Guaranteedsanforized, shrunk. Another pair FREE if we are wrong.

AmesExtra
Ribbed

Value

Customer

Men's Dress

Patterns
Guaranteed Sanforized

boys

d

buttered

moderate

YOU

THAT GIVE
BUY

ING

SameFor Boys 8 9 C
Summer
Millinery

Value to $1.98

Straw Felts
88c

Shirley Temple

Straw Hats
48c

Ladies'
Summer

SANDALS
Redor White

98c

Children's
All-Leath- er Sole

Oxfords
NeverBefore

78c

'THIS IS COTTON WEEK'
King Cotton Says--.

Buy Now Save Plenty
9ie Piece Goods,largevariety fancymaterial to selectfrom. Fast color.
Out Xkey Go

14c a yard
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Marslunallow PartyFavors
Delight Youthful Guests.

Easy to Moke Good (o Eat
"Happy birthday to you, happy

birthday to you" And what could
bo a nicer wny to say It than to
give this young 'him'' or "nor" a
birthday party?

There'll be cake 'n' Ice cream, of
course, but why not make It a cir-
cus birthday party? Why not dec
orate the table with make-the- m

yourself, good-to-c-at marshmallow
ducks, cats, elephants, bow-wow- s,

etc? They are so' easy to make
that both you and the young host
or hostesswill have lots of fun
making theso queer little marsh-mallo-

animals.
First of alt, let's revlow the work-

ing rules for turning theso versa-
tile, fluffy marshmallowsinto par-
ty favors: U) Use scissors for cut-
ting the marshmallows and dip
them In cold water frequently, (2)
Dip fingers In cornstarch when
they becomo the least bit sticky,
(3) The marshmallowsare secured
with toothpicks remember to
dampen the toothpicks before In
serting them, (4) Always use fresh,
moist marshmallows; use jelly
strings, gumdrops, and whole

4 cup sugar.
1 cup cream, whipped (measure

before whipping).
Soak the gelatin In the cold wa

ter for five, minutes. Add the boil
ing water, sugar, strawberry pulp
and juice, and salt to the gelatin,

Cool the mixture until It begins
to thicken. Fold In the whipped
cream.Then fold In the egg whites
to which the sugar has been add
ed. Fill a baked pi shell, put Into
a cool place, and before serving,
garnish with whipped cream and
strawberries.

And now for just one more Idea
A PeachCharlotte Russe. How's

that? The name may be fancy but
the recipe Is really quite simple.

Peach Charlotte Itusso
1 level tablespoon gelatin,
1--4 cup cold water,
1 cup mashedpeaches (fresh or

canned),
1--4 cup lemon juice,
1--2 cup sugar,
1--4 teaspoon salt,
1 cup cream, whipped (measure

before whipping),
Lady fingers or stale cake.
Arrange three or four lady fin

gers (halved) or stale cake, around
the sides of sherbet glosses and
fill them with the above mixture.
Place thefilled glasses In the re
frigerator, allowing the dessert to
become thoroughly chilled. Just
before serving, top dessert with
small amountof whipped cream, if
desired.

cloves as finishing accessories to
make the favors illustrated.

Theso marshmallow favors are
very easy to make Onoe you get
the hang of making them, you can
readily makeall of them. TO make
the elephant,for example, moisten
the tops (largeends) of two marsh.
mallows and securo them together
with two toothpicks which have
been dampened(you may havo to
break 6ff the ends of the tooth
picks). Set aside for the body,
Then take marshmallowand cut
It through, the center, then cut a
thick slice from each half. Cut
each slice In half, lengthwise, mak
ing four square oblong pieces:
theso aro the legs. Insert tooth-
picks (dipped in water) In them.
leaving a short end projecting to
attach to the body. Roll in corn
starch and sot aside.

Next comes the head trunkand
all. To make this, hold marsh-
mallow between thumb and finger
(large side or top toward you)
Start below the center front and
cut around tho edge of the marsh
mallow almost to tho top; lcavo at
tachedthis is tho trunk! Next
moke two largeslashesalonecither
side of marshmallow for tars, al
so leaving them well attached.
Then turn upside down and fill
these three cuts with cornstarch.
Cut away the lower halt of tho
marshmallow, leaving ears well be-
low it Shape head and trunk by
snipping away small pieces of
marshmallow with scissors. Mako
holes for eves with a wet tooth
pick and place tiny squares of
gumdrop in these holes. Pat head
with cornstarch andstick two wet
toothpicks in the neck to use lat
er for attaching head to body. Al
low to dry.

Back to the body. Cut a tall In
the second marshmallowand dust
with cornstarch. This then brings
us to the business of assembling
the animal who "never forgets."
Attach the legs to the body by
pushingthe projecting (dampened)
toothpicks into the marshmallow
body. Using the tip of the scis
sors, carefully pushthe toothplcka
(dampened) which havo been In
serted In the head into thebody.
Mako tusks of jelly strings which
hoxe been cut in small strips and
Insert in the proper place with
short toothpicks. Lastly dust the
elephantwith cornstarch,press in-

to shape,and allow to dry.

The characteristics of gasoline
are changed with the seasons so
as to assure satisfactory perfor
mance in motor vehicles regardless
of the weather.

MOVED

WASHINGTON,

Leavenworth,

Plenty
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FOR IO WRAPPERS
CRYSTAL

Offer goodfor oneweek only
Special Offer to acquaint more women with big
bar white laundry soapthat cuts soap halfl

TO induceyou to try Crystal White,
are making this Special Free

Offer ... a fluffy, color-fas-t, 18 x 36-in- ch

CannonTurKlslt Towel given free fdr
only tenCrystal Whito Soapwrappers.

How pleasedyou'll be as you seethe
efficient, long-lastin- g CrystalWhitesuds
actuallydissolve grime andgrease
makeclothesasgleamingwhite asnewt
Crystal White will save you backaches

andtime, tootAnd, of course, Crystal
White It marvelousfor washing dishes,
pots,pans, linoleum, woodwork, etc.
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OFFICER IS TO
FORT SAM HOUSTON

June. 1UP1-T-he
war departmenttoday ordered

MaJ. den. Herbert J. Breea, now
commandant ofthe general staff
school at Fort Kan.,
to command the second division at

of in

out

FOOD PRICES LOWERED
Your Food Wlggly. Our Orderly Arrange-
ments Shopping

Tarking Space

nuss
Coffee

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice

Tomatoes

HAMS

CHOICE VEAL

this
bills

White Soap will
your soap bill in two. Whito
Soapcostsonly half as much assoap in
fancy It made with
samefine oils usedin thefinest

andtoiletsoaps.And it is
Good

NEW LOW
to your grocer today get your 10

bars of White at the low
pricethatmakesit an money
saverthanbefore.Thensend yourfree

Bath

1...... p.

S.

is

b. Can

the area
wltiTheadquartcri

will

Dollar At

Crystal cut
For Crystal

the
tropical

by

PRICES
Go

Crystal new
evenbigger

for
Cannon Towel,

Vacuum

Specials Saturday

SUGAR

No. 2 Can -
3 for

or
Whole

. .

HOW TO GET THIS

FREE

Get 10 bars of Crystal White
Laundry Soapfrom your grocer.
Mall the wrappers to Crystal
White, KansasCity, Kansas.
That'sall! We'll sendyour towel
at once, postage prepaidI Mail
your wrappers today. This offer
expires

Limttt one to a

"A

Fori Sam He will

Maj. Gen. Charles B. Kll- -

bournt, who was

to Sixth Corps
ot

Brees be by Brig.
Gen. Charle M. Bundel, now In

of the third field
at Fort Lewis, Wash.

25C

PRUNES
Z3C

Loaf Meat, lb. lll2

FROM
WHITE SOAP

actually

packages.

shampoos ap-
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Houston,
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Chicago.
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command artil-
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Half
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P&G

Complete
Food Market
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Marshmallows, lb.
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GREEN
BEANS
BLACK
E.PEAS

No
kMwn
CORN
Fresh

i

All
3

,

1!

Rose
"

3 A
6

5

Size

'
to

Box

5 Lb.

S 16c

10

20 .,.,

CIcaH

Tomatoes
NEW
SPUDS

and
Shells

Double

nig

Bananas
.Corn
Flakes
SOAP
CHIPS

A

CRACKERS
HONEY
JELLO
HAMS
Breakfast
Bacon

AU

49c

Phone
703

JELLO

Flavors

Pkgs.

iSi

I9c

Borden's
Brand.

Large
SmahV 1FC

19c

Freah

Each

MEAL
FANCY CREAM

Founds
25c

Lbs. 45c

Fresh

Snappy

V?n l?Otff

MILK

Pinto Beans
Recleaned

'Pounds

Tcnacr

Right Texas

Large

Pounds

Snaps

Morning
Treat

Crystal
White

Crop

Flavors

Country
Cured

7
For

3
..

8

Seasons
Best

Nubbins

Doz.

East

Slice rinks

Reds

Tender

8

New

24

48

Washed

Scabs, lb,

Rind
Off
Cello
Wrap Lb,

SOAP

Lb.

Lbs.

Lbs.

lb.

:

No

2 Lb.
Box

Yi

4
for

P&G

Pineapple

Fpr

Lbs.

Ripe
Green
up

Gallon

Whole
Half

Giant Bars

Heart's Delight
Crushed Tidbits

Mrs. Tucker's

Carton.

BREAD A BUTTER STYLE
(

Pickles 10c

. . . .

,

.

Beef Roast,lb . .18c

FreshGround

H'burgerMeat .12c

, Swift Selected
i

tyealCutlets....35c

DressedFryers

GRO,
Free DcMvery

4c
3C

28c
25c
4c

IOC
3XC

or
Lb.

59c

24c

24c
DressedFRYERS,

CORN lc

25c

25c

LARD

V

or

No. 1 Tall
3 for

lLb.
2 Lbs.

2
3 for ...

Carnation First

Armour's
Pepper Cured
Half Whole

Pound

Wilson's
Boneless Roll

Pound

Lamb

Juice
.Empson's

or-Ca-
n,

wC

Greens
Greens

No. Can OC

Grade

ams

38c

COFFEE
Folger's

GREEN BEANS
Turnip
Mustard
Spinach

LoC

FLOUR

H

Spring

Tomato

25c

95c

1.75

FACTV

Mrs. J.E. Fort
Is Appointed
As Reporter

i

Mntincc Bridge Club At
Mrs.

To Play
Mri. Jimmy Tucker was elected

chairman of the Matinee bridge
Club at the meeting held Thursday
In the home of Mrs. A. E. Under
wood. Mrs. J. E. Fort was chosen
reporter.

It was a very pretty party with
snapdragonsand verbenasfor the
flowers. A bananasplit and Iced
punch with colored Ico was served
at the refreshment hour.

Three guests played with the
club, Mmes. J. C. Smith, P. W. Ma--
lone, and L. II. Kuykendall, who
made the highest score and was
rewarded with a hand-mad- e lunch-
eon cloth.

Mrs. H. G Fooshce received a
similar prize for club high. A set
cf Iced tea glasses was presented
Mrs. George Hnrvell for high cut.

Other members playing, were:
Mmes. Sam McCombs, E. C. Boat-le-r,

Charles Badwick, Sam Baker,
and Joe Clere.

Mrs. Leon Smith will entertain
next

Birthday Parly Given
By Five-Ycnr-O- ld Boy

Mrs Ph Hips Jenkins gave her
son. Charles, a birthday party this
week in celebrationof his attain
ing the age of five.

Two pink nnd white birthday
cakes were made in honor of the
day, one by his mother, one by his
grandmother, Mrs. T S. Tlllle.

The guesta enjoyed playing
games. Balloons were favors.

Refreshments were served to
Florence Jenkins, Rose Bcrnlce
and Louis Million, Joannennd Ken-
neth Jennings, Charlene Tucker,
Richard Cook, Jack Hodges, third,
Jimmy and Paul Jenkins, Mary
Frances and Ann Flood.

The folowlng mothers assisted
Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Tlllle:
Mmes. L. N. Million, F J. Jennings,
R. Cook, Jr., and D. R. Cook and
Jack Hodges, Jr.

GIRL SCOUT
Members of Girl Seoul troop

numberthree will meet at the First
Baptist church Saturday morning
at announcedMiss Abble Nell
Rhoton. All other Girl Scouts In
terested In nature study are invit
ed to meet with them.

The first petroleum refinery In
the United Stateswas built in 1855

at Pittsburgh, Pa., by Samuel Kier.
Its capacity was five barrels dally

BURRUS

.29c

.56c

No. 1
Tall Can

2
..

It Ox.

900

Main

& Market
Cabbage?E

88c

Catsup

Chum

Calif. Light

For

Mason

Full
Quart

Bottle

Meat

Jar

SALT
Fine Table

4 Pounds 10c

10 Pounds 10c

25 Pounds 29c

20c

Dry Salt

...

Underwood's

lc
SALMON

10c

TUNA

25c

VINEGAR

15c

10c

Kraft Cheese,lh.

Jowls ,15c

Sliced Ub. Pkg.

Bacon,lb SOc

DressedHens

I
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$ewing Club
MeetsAt Mrs.

Cornelisoris
Mrs. Roy Cornellson was hostess

to members of the Good Times
club for an afternoon spent In sew-
ing and conversation Thursday.

Refreshment! were served to:
Mmes. J. A. Coffey, Larson Lloyd,
Vernon Logan, J. C Loper, and J.
B. Harrison.

Mrs. Horace Reaganwill enter
tain next.

Italy Turiis
To Problems
CloserHome

New CampaignsOf II Duce
Arc Against Communism

And Capitalism
ROME, June 5. (UP) Cessation

of military activities In East Africa
nnd dethronementof Ha'Ie Selrssle
were the signal for Inaugurationof
another tedious fascist march "on
ho path of revolution."
In this advance there obviously

will be no recourseto bayonetsor
hnnd gienadcs.No bannerswill be
flying. Shouts of Bolcilcrs locked in
hand-to-han- d struggles win bo ab--
I'cnt. For It will comprise an attack
lot against communities protected
by anti-aeri- guns nnd heavy ar--
Ullery, but against fascism'shated
enemies Capitalism and Comma
nlsm.

Italy's army of more than 1,000,--

000 officers and men must stand
aside, being held In readiness,how-
ever, to repel any threat to safety
of the homeland or the vast ex
panseof territory obtained by force
ih Africa.

Benito Mussolini, working dili
gently In his office at Palazzo
Venczia, feels the arch foes of fas-

cist principles are weakening.
Corporativism," born Nov. 10,

1934, when machinery of the Ital-
ian corporative state was set In
motion by Inauguration of the 22
corporations, will be the watch
word of this new social : evolu-
tionary movement."

Harmony Is harmony," says II
Duce; "discord Is another ihlng "

Forecast In 1933

First indication that a complete
revision of the Itullan parliamen
tary system was contemplatedby
the fascist government was given
by Mussolini on Nov. 14, 1P33, in
nn addressbefore what then was
known as the National Guild coun
cil.

The chamber of deputies
a world we have demol

ished," Mild II Duce; "it presup--
-- oscs the plurality of partita and
lot Infrequently the holdup of the

ministerial dellgence. Slrca the
day on which we annulled this
plurality, the chamberhas lost the
essential reason for which it waa
formed we arc burying econ
omic liberalism . . we are taking
a further step forward on the path
of revolution "

It Is on recommendation of va-

rious corporations,which
every branch of Italian life, work- -

Ung with fascist confedciutirhs to
combat the dilemma of Industrial
exploitation and
possession, that thu governmentis--
sueij Its regular dccieesregulating
national affairs.

Limit Not Ticdictablc
What "corporativism' ultimate

ly may lead to in its attempt to
solve the problem of distribution
of wealth, even high fascist au-
thorities hesitate to predict. The
known standpoint of Mussolini,
however. Is that the problem is to
be solved and the corporative sys-
tem must be perfected to frolve It.

While the colonial office ib busy
planning the exploitation of con-

quered Ethiopia, the fascist cor-
porations,given increasedpower, is
expected to place into active piac-Uc- e

Mussolini's theory that the
governmentmust maintain careful
control of economic categories.

In line with the programof plac
ing Italy on an impregnable war
footing, major industries which are
working directly or indirectly for
the defense of the nation and
whose capital is htld by sharehold
ers, gradually will bo drawn into
the governmentnetwork, vlth the
Mate as the actual operatingunit.

Line to Iio Drawn
Fascism, however, hasno thought

of reducingthe national economics
to a common state denominator,or
of transforming Into state monop-
oly the entire economic life of
Italy, It Is emphasized.

In the words of Mussolini. "The
state will absorb only that portion
of economy which concerns na
tional defense ... the fascist re
gime does not intend to place un-
der state control, or worse still.
bureaucratlze the whole economy
of the nation . . . small and med
ium sized industries shall remain
within the field of private initia
tive ana responsibility, harmonized
from a national social standpoint
wltn the of the

There la some speculation regard
ing whether Mussolini may not In
tend to relax to a certain extent
the firm hold he now everts over
the economic life of the notion as
minister of corporation and presi
dent of each of the 22 corporations.
It Is considered possible that, feel-
ing the corporative state has ad
vanced sufficiently under his direct
supervision, II Duce may decide to
place the corporationson the road
to e.

Lamson Exhibit Dismantled
BAN JOSE. Cal. (UP) A I70o

model bathroomconstructedIn the
court room to Illustrate the alleged
Daiatuo wire muraer caseu Ming
dismantled, Following the third I

trial and Lajaaon'a release, , thsjl
fciiMer told the eourt that tee yriAl
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Pattern No. 302.
You may not like puppies monop-

olizing the most comfortable chairs
In your living room, but here are
some you'll welcome even on your
best chairs. They are done In fllct
crochet with a background of
lacets and a narrow plcot edge.

Done In No. 20 mercerized cro
chet cotton, tho chair back meas
ures approximately 18 2 by 1G

Inches, with the arm pieces 8 4

by 16 Inches. For a smaller size.
No. 30 cotton may be used, produc
Ing a back 16 by 13 2 Inches nnd
arm pieces 7 4 by 13 2 inches,

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with diagramsto
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 302 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

Copyright, 1936, The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.

In 1895 there wero only four mo
tor vehicles In the United States.

CHECK THESE

SENSATIONAL
VALUESI

1930 FORD TUDOR Extra
clean '30 model, new seat cov
ers, good paint, mecnanicany
clean, an extra
value .,...., $175
1980 CHEVROLET SEDAN- -
Good tires, paint fair, mechan
ically fair, an extra
value tot the money $135
1931 FORD COUPE Deluxe
model, upholsteryvery nice, me
cnanicany oiean, ures aiove
average,ft veal
buy ,4. ,.,)!.. ... $160

CENTENNIAL SALES
CONTESTSPONSORED

RIJICK iNorth Texo
from gouth slnco 192

DALLAS, June 5 The Dallas
of Buick Motor company

has just announced to Its dealers
In Texas and Oklahoma an Inter
esting sales contest known a:
"Buick s Centennial Round-Up.-"

According to L. B. Strnyhorn, lo
zone manager Buick

Motor company, this contentwill be
climaxed a Buick meeting and
party to be held In Dallas early in
July Buick dealers anil
salesmen of Texas a.nd Oklahoma,
and at the same time nil dealer.!
and salesmenwill be given an
portunlty to Inspect Tcxui.
Centennial exposition at Dallaf,
which will be going at full blaiit
at that time.

Strayhorn further stated lhit
Bulck's businessin Texas
lahoma had Increased approximate-
ly cent this year tlio
same period of last year and th(.t
with recent rains busineus
outlook Is extremely bright.

Mr. und Mrs. K. Hornbargpr
are visiting Mr. Hornbargers niece
in El Paso.

1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Good paint, body very tight, up-
holstery nice, mechanically
clean, 1 Q C
Only , $I0U
1930 FORD TUDOR Extar
good paint, new upholstery,
body tight, no rattles, and
ippreciate tnis excep
tional value :.... $210
1933 FORD TUDOR New
paint, upholsteryvery nice, me
chanically clean, runs almost
.like new, urea good.
A bargain ,,,,, $275

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
TAKE TEXAS DEMOS

TO NATL. CONVENTION
According to. Ira R. DeLoache

of Dallas, the great number of res-
ervations that have already been
made Indicates that the special
train's leavingTexas pointson June
20 will carry even greater crowds
of loyal friends of Roosevelt and
Garner to tho national democratic
convention In PhiladelphiaJune 23

than attended the Inauguration of
the presidentand vice president In "rday noon-t- o Join her sister, Mr'

33( uciimiu iiaiins lur
"Never'tins there been such a

spontaneousrush on the part of
Texans to demonstrate pride In
their state, an honored citizen of
the state and great first and sec-
ond executive officers of the Unit-
ed Statu," said DeLoachc.

DeLoache, general chairman of
transportation In Texas the na
tional democratic convention, at
tributes the great Interest In
forthcoming mass movement to
Washington and Philadelphia lo
three factors First Improved
business conditions enable vast
numbers of Texansto finance such
a trip. Second Centennial spirit
Is converting trip Into a Cen--

tenn al boosters parade as well as
an event of political significance.
Third ardor of Texas demo-
crats has reachedsuch a high
of enthusiasm that every party
member who can possibly attend Is
making plans to co on this nil

jgrimagc
Tho Texas and Pacific from

BY laxaUves
'the internationally famous
shine Special, been selected as

official route.

NEARLY 300,000
WORK SHEETS FILED

SOIL PROGRAM
COLLEGE STATION, Juno 5- .-

Approximately 300,000 work sheet
have been filled Texas

to participate in Agri
cultural Conservation program, it

estimated recently
State Agricultural Conservation
committee upon surveying reports
from agricultural agents
to June 1.

Members of state committee
further pointed that 300,- -

work sheetsrepresent 75
Texas

giving

Texas.
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COUPE
paint, upholstery
above average, exceptional

so many eiAA
Only .. . $AyU

PLYMOUTH
Good paint, good upholstery,

good, extra clean mechan-
ically, a
bargain 5D

FONTIAO COACH Good
upholstery almost

tires
clean mechanically, a

bargain, Only fbJU

Carter Chevrolet
i Big gpriit TtxM

feSi

I

STATE GETS MORE . V

IN LiQUOR REVEWUt
"

AUSTIN, S (UP) Audita T

,4.- - -- -- . - - t- - U '-- -- -account,oi .. wnoiia
dealers during May added $7,TJ i

today Liquor Administrated.
Charles Miller. Three-fourt-h

will to the old-ag- e assistant
and one-four-th to

Mm. M K. Hmi

vi jiuiicuc,

pitch

motor to York, WashlnA
D. and Charlottesville, Va- -J

where Hanks la taking he!
daughter to They ri?Zl

and return southern. , ,

FINDS ALL-BRA-
N M '

BETTER THAN PILLtf.

SALTS, AND 0IL

Natural Food Relieved
Constipation --fr

We rjuote from his letter: "...34
I decided make a
Kellogg's ), with wiJ
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COUPE

Average,
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by

schools.

will

C,

school.

the

"For years,I takepuliQ
oils, teas, or other fluioV

which did harm than goo?
All-Dra- n now is our breakfast"
cereal for tho wholo famlly." "T

Martin Wroblcwski, 201 ChureS"1
Street, Highland Park, Mich.'

Meals "bulk" often leadJ
constipation. Kellogg's ALL-BRAj- r0

provides generous"bulk" eATee-6- 0

form. "bulk" absorbstnotftf?'
forms a mass, gentf""

exercises cleansesthe systcsa;1
All-Bra- n furnishesvitamin1'

iron.
Two tablcspoonfulsdally ftxJTJ

usually sufficient. much betpT
ter to uso natural in plaee?

patent medicines.
.. . .tt- -. i .!. a

of ..creage.l 'x"al w"nper Cent ?T&
They said o.t of the 500,000' cream,or in cooking. AUrBRAN H

farms In the state, some 400,000 much more effectivo prt-bra-V

should be eligible to receive gronta products. It is by all groccnf.'T
It was for the purpose of ivenogg in ureoK.

farmers more to sign .,..,
ru.pf h .Tnnn 10 wiu. flnl na -- nPw w li.JAO.iif "WW
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1033 CHEVROLET MASTER--
COUPE Mechanically clean
rubber good, paint good, knee.
action ride, Haher ft Ven
tilation nnd steel tup
ret top. Bargain $525
1935 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH - Good paint, uphol-ter-y

very nice, mechanically
clean, rubber good, Fisher "no- -
draft ventilation,
Chevrolet economy $500
1931 CHEVROLET COACH
Good tires, upholsteryabove avi
eracc, paint aoove average, me

atchanically clean, a real buy
such a low
price $130
1933 CHEVROLET COOTE -

Reconditioned motor, new seat
covers, good tires, new paint.
Fisher ft ventilation, a
real
bargain

1932 V8 TUDOIl Lots of pow;
er anu speea at a real ffl vCbargain

$285

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
Paint good, tires good, uphoK
stery good, a nice loo,
a very low price '.$175
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SPORT COUPE Knee action
ride, good paint, upholstery
nice, rumble seat, mechanically.
clean. Fisher ft QQH?1
ventilation, Only $Jlp.
1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Good tires, good paint, very.
clean mechanically, bodyIn ex-
cellent condition, Fisher no-dra-ft

ventilation, Chev-- dJQOC
rolet economy, Only J13'

CHEVROLET SEDAN'
Body In good repair, mechan
ically fair, rubber fair, miles of
unusod service at low
cost $D5
1931 CHEVROLET COUVE
Extra clean, '31 'mode, good:
tires, good paint, mechanlcalW
very good, a real buy, Ainnat .OD

1034 CHEVROLET PICKUP
Good paint, air cushioned, tirca
ind 15 wheels, a
real buy $350
1935 INTERNATIONAL PICK-
UP Reconditioned motor, good
paint, good tires, uhpolstery al-
most like new, cab good con
dition, 97C Itbargain J)5 ,f.
1934 CHEVROLET 1ST DUAL,

Extra Rood cab and chassis.'
good tires, motor above dver-,'-1

age, a real
bargain , $37

1935 CHEVROLET 131" DUAL
TRUCK-rGo- od tires, cab extra
good conditioned, motor very
fiSSd--

"- .14501
1931 LONO WHEEL BASE V8
TRUCK Cab chassis in
extra good repair, motor clean.
tires good, real buy
for this V8

CHEVROLET 157" DUAL
TRUCK A real model
truck and extra clean, all
sea and appreciate
this value !. i

Company
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and
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$340
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschangedwill pleaseataU In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third EL
Telephones 723 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY IIERALD

Mall
One Tear VI5S2
B'jc Months ,...: iTiS
Three Months ....i 51-S-?

One Month &
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLea-ru- Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
LothropiBldg., KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York

Thin turner' first dutv to
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by. nny consideration,even Includ-
ing lis own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,stundlng or reputn--
Uon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the

.attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typogrnphl-- f

cal errorsmat may occur lurtner man correci-i- i its next issuo niior
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no casedo thu publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them foractual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re-
ject ?r edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders nro accepted
on. this basis only.

MEMBER O THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the uo of republication
of nil news dispatchescredited to or not otherwise credited In the
jpttp:f and also the local nevs published herein. Ail right for repub-
lication of spcc'al dispatchesare also reserved

A VICTORY FOR RUGGED INDIVIDUALISM
The rugged individualism

protagonistwon great victory in the United States su
premecourt"Monday amid theresounding cheersof the Lib
erty, league and theUnited
The right of an employer of
tion wageswas solemnly upheld. The rugged individualists
amongwomen who choose to work for lens than $12.40
week or who, perhaps,choosethe lesser wage rather than
go hungry can besustainednow by the knowledge that it
m uuurciy cuosuiuuunailur urcm to uu su.

A majority of the court declared, two weeks previously,
that the federal government cannotundertaketo improve
the lot of the coal miners becausethat is task for the
statesalone. And now the same majority says that the

' states cannotundertakesuch, tasksbecausethe freedom "of

. contract i3 therebyabridged. The effect of the two decis-
ions considered together is to deny to any authority the
right tp legislatefor better working conditions.

It is impossible to believe that the final word hasbeen
" saidon the subject. It was hard enough to accept as final

l

rati

X .

.

'

?

la

;

to

It

a

a

a

.'4 .lhe rule laid down in the Gurfey case, becauseit ran coun-
ter to so many social trends. That decision, however, did
seamto leave the way open to remedial action, not by the

', federalgovernment, but by the states. Monday's decision
' closesthat route. By implication, it sets at naught the un-

dertakingembodied in the Wagner-Conner-y bill.
It should be interestingto seehow the Republican party

expressesitself on the question raised by these decisions.
A few months ago it was proclaiming "save the constitu--' tion" a& its campaign slogan, taking the position that any
move to amend the constitutionso as to unshackle liberal
ism on this country was a profanationof the temple. We
shall presentlyseeif it is brave enough to write such senti

' mentsinto its platform. Whetherit does or not, the vic-

tory that ruggedindividualism hasgained is going to prove
a pyrrnic one. (Wichita Times).
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is making re
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on all the great airliners out
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big
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two other west

time she
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over It's fun,

her exev

Doris
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Em road

She's that zoom New
and San and other

cities
She's never more than

118 has much
and she'll that

and And she nurse. Not
ship full sick

more gin through
apprenticeship graduatingfrom hospital

ing value
becomepanicky emergencies.

You might think that winging from important
tropolis another high
face changingweatherconditions highly

giauiuruua

But thought gives
gratifying and pleasantexperience, but
movies and lcuomstshave

Helen air-hoste-ss

'tween New York and Kansas
sheshares apartmentwith

,40 Terrace. The rest
Quired hours month

have readsome she
" they The rumor that

our spare dateswith the is
pure iicuon. Ana eacn oay t with
I've been a since first put them on,
and I out the
The goes aloft each day, and I talk with nassen--
gers and their lunch or ask them if want a

read. is The
next dayit will be But- ana men Begin all

westernflights.
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the news
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When at
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City, while of

adventuretho other dav." she

York, other at

carries

of

and

her confide she 21
anotherthing

the

oecause passed the
of
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of would be

"I funny things about hostesses,"
explains,, aren'tquite right. we
spend moments having pilots

isn crowaea adventure.
hostess company

haven't encountered anything of ordinary.
plane

prepare they
magazine to Sometimes,Gary Cooper aboard.

JohnnyWeissmuller. the plane lands
saieiy, we again.
OutHardly the stun irom which novels are made."

Helen receivedher nursingexperiencein Chicago's Pres-
byterian hospital, but she is a Morris, 111., girl, She is
brunette and slim and looks like
form with pertgrey cap, silk blouse,andsuedeshoesto
watch. Usually she has two daysoff between flights and

' then aho and herroommates swim and ride and play a lot
oc tennisanagoir.

women

York

what

"and

On of her roommatesia Dorothy Hutchins, who is from
St, Loute, and theother is Doris Johnson,whose home is in
Pittsburgh, Kansas. . . . Like Helen, Dorothy hasan east--

n rtlm run NewYork
tM

"I did have one exciting

$6.00
$3.23
$1.73
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the

the

the

the

red

admitted. Tho plane was roaring about at 200 miles an
lte4r above the Alleghanies. It was1:30 a. m.and tho sky
fHiMH oi new scars. 'Ten me aoout it," insisted.

"Wittt, theywantedm to make speechbefore the Ro
buy club at Scaredale,New
P'i AadldU. AsdlwM
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. ,
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of
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frightenedsilly,"
FiekMM, e the FfckeM Staters', can'tsleep unless
apswUI pmw,

Hoover

The Dty WasHmfh

Merry-Qo-Rmn-d

By DREW rKABSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINOTON What li proba-
bly the first case In history of a
Nasi naval vessel saluting a Jew
occurred In the Virgin Islands re--
cenUy,

The yessel was the Qerman
training ship Karlsruhe on a trip
through southernwaters. Arriving
at St. Thomas,Virgin Islands,at a
tlmo when Governor Lawrence
Cramer was In thn United States,
It found Morris P. do Castro, who
Is Jewish, as acting governor.

The visit of a foreign naval ves
sel In any American territory re
quires that the commander first
pay his respectsupon the gover
nor, then the governor visits trie
chip and pays his respectsto the
commander. ,

This protocol was carefully car
rled out. And as Acting Governor
do Castro steamedout In the gov-
ernor's barire to the Karlsruhe. It
fired seventeengups in an official
salute.

New Brain Trustor
On the door of a tiny two-roo- m

suite, tucked away in an obscure
corner of a downtown Washington
office building, two words appear
in plain black letters-Stanl- ey

High. Thib is the office of the lat
est addition to the presidents brain
trust

High Is a new type of brain
truster. Social worker, pieachcr,
lecture!, newspaperman,magazine
editor and radio commentator,he
makes no claims to- - being an

or leftwlnger. Bat when
it comes to pep,and personality he
has IT in a big way,

He bubbles over with persuasive
ness. And that Is where his job

ionics in: to sell Roosevelt to tho
"split ticket vote" the pecple who
vote democratic one year and re-

publican tho next.
Toward this High already Js

speeding'In high gear. He Is pub-
lishing a weekly magazine called
"The Roosevelt Record," snappiest
and most attractive campaignpub
lication so far In the field; has or
ganized tho Good Neighbor league.
foaturlng a. series of radio broad
castsby. prominent men and wom-
en who sing the praisesof the new
deal.

High's salary and that of his
small staff Is paid by the demo
cratic national committee. But ho
works directly under the president
and confers with him 'tat fiequent--

intcrvals.
Man ,

High's accession to the new deal
La an Interesting story.

He was active in the Hoover
campaign In 1923 uhd 1932. Last
year, in his capacity as director of
programs of the National Broad
casting company, he had a talk
with the president about radio
matters. Several weeks later the
whispering campaign about Roose--'
velt'a health came to High's ears.

That night In his regular weekly
broadcast,"Religion In tho News."
ho' tola Ills listeners of his own
first-han- d observations rtgarding
the president's health and mental
attitude. He vigorously denounced
the whisperers.

This was the first open mention
of the suBJect. Subsequentlythe
presidenthimself referred to It at
a press conference, From this con-
tact' came High's present close as
sociation with the president.

High prepared, some of the ma
terial the president used In his
Baltimore address to the Young
Democrats. Simultaneously' Roos
evelt asked him to devote'his full
Ume to the campaign.

The new brain truster Is a na
tive of Ohio, attended high tchool
th Douglas, Wyoming, graduated
from Nebraska Wesleyan, and
rounded out his education at the
School of Theology of Boston uni
versity. He Is 41 years old, looks
much younger,and has two daugh-
ters, Patricia and Priscllla.

Recently, In a masrazlnf. article
under tho caption, f,A Republican
Takes a Walk," he gave his rea-
sons for becoming a-- new dealer.

What l'nce rToiessorsi
SenatorKey Plttman, of Nevada,

proposes a yardstick to measure
professors.

He came across a new brain
tnlst the other day the national
committee on monetae policy
containing no less than 82 profes
sors. Arid what was worse, tncy
all attacked his sliver policy.

"The reasonthis matter become?
particularly important," said Pltt
man, "Is that there are Wi profes-
sor in this group. I do not be-

lieve we have over six professors
in our brain group la this admin-
istration. I understand, however,
the republican national committee
has thirteen professorsIn its brain
group.

"We shall have to find some
method by which we may weigh
tho value of this expert influence,
some natural measurethat we may
understand,whether by the bushel
or the pound or the number or
some other way.

"Personally, I think professors
accomplish a good purpose. In fact,
In their own line they accomplish
Just aa much good as any other nr
tlsan, cuch as a plumber or a dhck
masqn."

Blr Count
The blKgest specialized Job of

counting headsever undertaken In
the U, 8. A. Is now In the final
stagesof preparation at tho social
security board.

The cenkus will cover 39,000,000
workers the entlro payroll of pri
vate Industry and commerce. Only
farm labor, domestlo servants,and
a, few other special classeswill he
ernluded;

Purpose of th check Is to list
all wage-earne- rs and assign them
Identification numbers for old'age
pensions under tha social security
act After January 1, 1937. every
worker wlU hav a number.

In charge of the head-countin-g

Is Murray W. lAtimtr, old-ac- s pen
slon expsrt. During the three
months necessaryfor the census
he will have 11,000 persons work-In- e

under him.
A preliminary survey at lue lop

hows tht MiprettMHtUv Tf'fkr,
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17.
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. United
14. Vest bol
15. Large plant
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ScienceEnds

Age-Ol-d Fear
Of Volcanoes

Now Forecast
Accurately Two Years

In Advance

HONOLULU, June 0 (UP; Tho

science of predicting volcanic erup-

tions lias become'soaccurate,th'at
Dr, ThomasA. Jogger,Jr., volcano-logl-st

with the United States park
service In Hawaii, has been called
to the WeBt Indies to ascertain
when the may toko
place on the Islandof HonUerrat.

Tho trip,. Investigation and, pre-

diction Is being made at the re-

questof the Royal Society of Lon-
don. Dr. Jagger expects to com-
plete bis work by late summer.

cent of American Industry Is lo-

cated in about 900 counties. This
concentration will aid In 'espedtt--
'Ur'lUi

11. Concerning

l. Placescargo
aboarda
ressel

IL Plaything
XO. aoir mound
11 Not uniform
24. aiowlno coal
ii. Slipknot
IS. Mountain lake
11. English queea
19. Wild hog
10. Assistant
U. Raised
11. Fury
IL Uneven
IS. Arrows
17. Probabilities
IL God of love
41. Relate
11 Misconduct

di 4S. Wood
Moroccan

of th
sandarao

DOWN tree
L Obstruct L Swarms
1. Flnlal of a 47. Pall Into dis-

usespire
I. Closely 4L Troubled
4. On land 49. Devoured
t. Without hair 50. --Ben "

on the head 51. Taverns
C Some (1. Maid
T. Aa far aa tS. Uectrtned
5. Hurry particle

. Agricultural St. Poultry
product

1. Native metal
Before SL Church iltUnc
States differ. (U Correlative of

either

For more than a year earth
tremors have alarmed the people
of Montserrat and tho Itoynl So-

ciety of London sent Dr. Jaggar
to survey the scene nnd to recom-
mend any precautions that might
be taken for the safety of the
population. It happenedthat the
Invitation came at an opportune
time, for Dr. Jaggar declares- he
is certain the volcanoes of the
Hawaiian group will remain quiet
for the next two oyars. ills quau
flcatlons for making such a state
ment are attested by bis previous
uncanny accuracy in forecasting
eruptions.

Mauna Loa Sleeping

Hawaii's latest display of vol
canic activity started Nov. 21,
1039, and ended March 10 of this
year. During the period, lava flow
ed from the side 01 wauna iy)a in
the national patk until early In
January, after which the activities
consisted of "smoke pouring from
the mountain'scrater.

Almost two years earlier,-- Dr.
Jagger hod predicted this erup
tion. Not only did be fix the time,
but be set the point where the
lava would burst frew the sideof
th mouatata and the direction it
would take. As aetlvWy
and, CMUaued. It hers
truth at the soteatlet's

VMM
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Eriintions

nexteruptlon

in full detail.
The latest volcanic disturbance

also testified the volcanologist a
On March 26, 1931,

he stated in a public addressthat
when activity started and lava be
gan to rumble and tumble down
the mountainside "our aviators
and bombers will rejoico at the op
portunity to show their prowess.

At this time, nobody knew what
the scientist had In mind. Yet,
when lava threatened to dam up
the water supply 30 miles from the
city of Hilo, Dr. Jagger suggested
to the U. S. army in Hawaii that
planesbe sent to drop bombs upon
the lava, thus diverting It to a
section where It could do no dam
age.

Lava Flowed 3 Days
His suggestionwas carried out

Tons of high explosives were drop-
ped on the river of lava near its
source. Three days later the lava
ceased to flow. It was tho first
time a Volcano had been made A

bombing objective.
It was only because of the faith

which Dr. Jagger has In his own
science and predictions that be
accepted the invitation of " the
Royal Society to leave his post
and undertake the Montserrat in
vestigation.

"Since I am sure the volcanoes
In Hawaii National Park will be
Inactive for the next year or two,
I feel It is uafo to leave my post
long enough to accept the invita
tion to. study the problem of the
West Indies," he said.

The scientist bases his predlc
tlotta upon the duration of past
flows, the Intervals between flows
during the past century and a
mathematical table showing an ar

cycle between major erup
tions.

SQUARE DANCES AND
FIDDLERS' CONTEST

TO FEATURE RODEO
STAMFORD, June 6 The cow

boy square dance at tne cowboy
bunkhouseeach ntght and the old
fiddlers' contest of the closing day
will be two of the entertainment
features of the Texas Cowboy Re
union here July 2, 3 and 4 which
carry out the general purpose 0'
keeping alive traditions and pas-
times of the early-da-y cattle coun-
try.

Oldtime cowboys as well as ac
tive cowhands of the present day
and large numbersof visitors enjoy
tho square dances at the reunion
each year.The committee in charge
Is composed of oldtime cowboys,
with C. E. Coombes of Stamford,
former - cowhand and now promt
n'ent West Texasattorney and past
presidentor the West Texascham
ber of commerce, as chairman.

Tho fiddling contest will be held
In the city auditorium, downtown,
beginning ut8:30 a. m. on July 4,
last day of the reunion. No entry
fee is charged and cash prizes
totaling J12.60 are awardedtho win
ners. First-priz- e Is SIS, second 310,
third 35. fourth $2.50.

To be eligible for the . contest,
fiddlers must be not less than CO

years of age and professionalsare
barred. Each contestant Is allowed
to select the two tunes bo plays.
but only "break down" tunes are
permitted. Fiddlers 'may play alone
or choose their own seconds, but
only one accompanist Is allowed
for each player. Jim Stell is chair
man of the commlttee;In chargeof
tne contest.

1

WHITE HALL. Ark. (UP)-T- bo

moot question, of proper spelling of
the nameof the Cross county town
has been settled. Citizens .or a
massmeetingvoted 160 to 2 in fa
vor of White Hall lMUa White-
hall. They ttMretar' lismMeid -- the
ilsaJta ettM tl4M Methodist

HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY
rtn inaortinrii Re line. 5 minimum.
sivo Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rato: $1 Tor 5 M

minimum; 3e per lino per issue,over 5 lines. MOfitWy

rato: $1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:10 per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten potat.
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter Mnea

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . ..- 11 A. M. . ' -

Saturday ..... 4 P. ML

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephones 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, norvous, exnausteu.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted,maner re
funds few centspaid. Call, wrlti
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dldg., Abilene. Texas
Public ffotices C

MAGAZINE Exchance. 204 Main
has moved to its new location
just south of the Rltz theatre.

WILL take 75 headof cattlo to pas
ture. Grass located 12 miles
north of Big Spring. Alvln.KIn
cald.

NOTICE I will pay $500 reward
to nny person producing evi-
dence against anyone for the
thoft of cattle from my premises.
I. B. Cauble.

LADY and boy would like to share
expenses on trip to Los Angeles,
leaving within next two weeks.
Phone 104S--J.

Businessservices 8
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; reroois a specialty; xroo es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co,
Ph. 621.

Woman's oTumn
OIL permancnts 31.50; reduced

prices on all other permanents,
Tonsor Beauty Shop.' 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL Oil permanents$1 and
reducedprices on all other per
manents; Arnoil treatments in
cluding shampoo and set, 75c
Nanette Beauty Shop; 200 Owens
au

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

GIRL to do general housework;
reasonablehours; no night work.
Apply 1201 Wood Sfc

FOR SALE.

20 Miscellaneous 26
SOAP oil for sale; Five gallons

31.00. Phone 845.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment over J.

C. Penney Company. Apply
Apartment 109. Lester building.

ALTA VISTA apartments; com
pletely furnished; modem; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone1055.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid; no large children.
401 Bell St.

THREE --' rom ofurnlshed apart
ment; garage; couple only. 607
Scurry St

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished cool bedroom In

brick veneer home, garage if de
sired. Call 1300 Main or phone
322-J-.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 665.

Bigger Wheat

T

Increase Of 134 Million
Bushels Cited By Pri-vat- e

Experts

CHICAGO, June 5 (UP) Private
crop experts estimated today that
the nation's 1038 wheat crop will
total approximately 717 nnn nnn

wheat crop

ofyear.
The crop predictions were maUo

by five prlvato experts represent
important.Chicago grain firms.

They placed the prospective winter
wheat yield at 501,wq,000 bushels,
68,000,000 more than was

year, but still under
the average.

storms drouth this
spring hampered growtft of
winter crop.

Estimates on wheat were'
only below what
Is considered normal crop.

CARD OF THANKS
To all our who were so

helpful when our house
and furniture burned, we send
thanks.

Mr, and Mrs, A Jackson.
ndv.

Free) Delivery Oa Wines
and liquors

StM A. to 11:60 P. M.
KscepU&c fckwdiurs

Scarry feX. Mljack
VHAMMAJOY

roosT I

lino Bach

sfr

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Daily fteratd will make
the following charges for
p o 1 i t f c a 1 announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices .,$15.00
Precinct Offices. $5.00
The Daily Herald ia auth-

orized to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subject'to
tho action of the Democratic
primariesin July. 1930:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALIt

For District Attornoy
70th Judjqlal.District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS: ?

For District Clcrli .

HUGH DUBBERL.Y ,
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT ..'

S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER,
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR--,

tin . ; ,.:
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS -

For County Clerk:
R. WARREN
GEORGE MI1IS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN' BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet; No..l
FRANK HUDNfi'iT.- - .
REECE N. ADAMS

E. (ED) BROWN.
For'Commissioner Pet. No. 2:

ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM). CAUBLEN
L. M. GARY,
MARTIN E. TATUM K ,
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW' . .:
H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD ." ;
o. rosser :.:.--

DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS'

For Commissioner-Precinct-. :
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NK
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART

W. WOOTEN . .

EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE.

(DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR . J--

M.
For Justiceof Peace'Pet 1:

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
. FAUCETT

-- H'
Air Mall In 1D03 Traced

rAIr AMr r.i fimi T. .vi. iuri-rca- erai

""" "'"i''" ? mo posi
office without landing.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD IMCnNA.VCKO

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theatre IJulMing

AUTOMOBILE , LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmade smaMrr- -

More cask advanced --
Courteous courMeatlat fl

service

COLONS A GARKKTT
FINANCE CO.,
Bar aautaar "-

m ife and rh. mm

LrOD OreCaSlorConstable Precinct 1:
I .

I J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW

rolerUayearfm000,00 fi" " d unficla, ne'rTa.

First estYmaCof the 1036 fa "."h 'i'S Un"cd w"
averaged 236X)0,OOo! !ftabIl8hed Emeryville and

bushels, 66,000,000 bushels larger'0 aonUJn, tf 1002'

than tho final" yield last avlato,r WOO pieces mall
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harvestedlast
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Chapter 15
JEWELS ItETUBNED

Hope spelled out tho motto.
"Hllarller. 'Merrily.' I Hko that,

too ... la that this house?"
"As It used to be," said Dirk.

"You see Bans Jorls wanted to do
something big, so he copied the
town-ha-ll back home, and called
tho place 'Schlectcrhorstveldt,'"

"Big enough!" she smiled.
"Too big for English Admiral

Lowrlo, when he married a Jorls
and became headof tho family. He
didn't like Dutch thingsanyhow, so
when a fire destroyedpart of the
castle herebuilt it ... in good, colo-
nial fashion. Gothic towers arid a
colonial win?. We're an awful
hodge-podg-e, inside and out. Tour
room how ... it has all tho Dutch
furnlturo that's left in tho house,
rho old kas . . ."

"The kasT"
"That old painted wardrobe Is

a kas. There were kastenin all the
bedrooms. Almost everything- was
Butch to start with. But tho gen-

erations camo and went, throwing
out, bringing-- in. That mantel
there, for instance, is Italian. And
the tapestries in the hall are
French. And the drawing-roo-

you may have noticed. Is all Chi
neso Chippendale.

"The only generation that hasn't
changed something is mine and
Rupert's. All we've done is shut up
moat of the rooms. It took a pla
toon of servants to run tho place.
Somewhere around here," pointing
to the colonial wing, "there used
to be a secretstair."

"A secretstair?"
Dirk nodded. "Some canny old

,Jorls built It, either to escape from
ils intimates,or to let them in. It

wasn't discovered by his descen-
dantsuntil the fire, and then Ad-

miral Lowrle tore it out in shocked
Surprise. But he did something
much worse when he built the
wing."

"It's all beautiful," said Hope.
"It looks as If there might have
been 'a moat and a draw-brid-

once, and a dungeonand a keep.
"A dungeon, at any rate," Dirk

answered."We call it a basement.
I'll show it all to you some day,
the old ballroom, and the Dutch
chapel... and thevery top of the
tower where they used to watch
lor the boats. It will take some
climbing.

Shewaslooking at another crest,
a shield, a hand that held a brok-
en sword. She read tho Latin
words.

"My --Shield Is scarred."
She closed the book. Presently

.shesaid,
"That's the motto I choose."
Dirk said, "Can't I sell you Mer

rily? Or Favorable Winds? They
suit you better."

"No, they suit you. My shield is
scarred."
' She rose, the book in her arms.

"I'm taking it upstairs. May I?1

"Of course. Aren't you . . . aren't
you a, Jorls, too?"

"Perhaps.That's why I want to
read it. It's . . . somethingto live
up to."

Dirk went upstairs with her, cor- -

. rying the book. He was dlsappolnt--
cd. He had thought they would
have the evening together. At her
door he saldri

"Don't forget lunch. The Law
yers' Club."

He gave her the address. She
Wuld remember,she told him, and
they said good night

When the door was closed she
laid the book on the table beside
the bed. The bed had been turned
down, and one of her own
gowns folded on the pillow. After
'a momentshe moved noiselessly to
the door between the two rooms,
and pressingher cheek against it,
listened.

There was a soundnow and then
of papers stirring, and once a
Bharp noise as if Rupert were
knocking oit bis pipe.

She stole back, andmoving the
lamp, settled herself in the big
glided chair, the "History of the
Jorls Family" propped against the
table. She began to read the fine,
uneven print.

Reading, she fell asleep, and
woke when the great clock in the
ball was striking midnight. She
rose then,and creepingto tho door,
llstenod again. Still the soft rus
tling of paper ....

Sheundressedand crept Into bed.

- Dirk met Hone at one o'clock at
the Lawyers' Club. She had at
tended to her depositat the bank
and had already done a bit of
shopping.

Dirk was conscious that the
black dress looked somehow dif
ferent, less demure saw that the
change in it was due to the hut, a
rakish scrapwith a curving feath
er.

"Stunning," he said.
She sparkled. "Look under the

table,"
- He looked, and as he did not
como upat once,

WHEKI
TflROAT

YOUR
FEELS

Dy anddust
rrcy

WreiG lev's

Ha looked, and as ha did not
come up at once,

"My shoesI" she explained.
"Oh, your shoes! I should say,
Ho camo up then to find the

waiter at gravo attention.
After lunch ho took Hopo to the

Jorls offices a few doors away,
Grave nnd dignified quarters that
had onco commandeda view of
lower Manhattan and the Battery,
but that now were hemmed in by
new growths of steel and stone.

Amid the encircling monoliths
there seemed somothlng stable in
tho dingy comfort of the Jorls of-

fices, somethingrooted and secure.
Tho presence of Judge Blaise Jo
rls, Dirk's and Rupert's father,
seemedstill to pervadethe place,
as tho light of a master star con
tinues to fall on tho earth long aft
er the starhas passed.

Hope met Sanford Jorls, and the
members of the Jorls staff,
lingered In Rupert's private sanc-
tum. She was interestedin his sec
retaryefficient, thirty-od- d in the
books on his glasscd-l- n shelves, in
the street below his window.

Dirk finally enticed herforth to
look at his own office, end the
morning paper which lay on his
desk.

He had folded the paper at the
account of the wedding. It was
short, a mere announcement,and
she read It quickly.

Dirk explained that Connolly bad
mislaid some of. the data.

"Your father's name, for one
thing, and the city you hall from.
Or it may be Connolly doesn t
know the items that belong in the
society cdlumns. At any rate, I
have them, and tomorrows issue.

She turned to him, a little pale.
"Please don't. One account Is

enough"
"I think so, too," Dirk answered.

Sho had .seemed slightly relieved
on reading the notice, grateful ap
parently for its brevity. There
would be no secondaccount If she
did not wish it, He went with her
to the elevator.

"So you're going shopping?"
She answeredthoughtfully,
"What color does he like for

evening, I mean?"
Dirk hardly knew Rupert's pref

erencein colors, and mentionedhis
own.

"White," he sold.
It might be Rupert's color, at

that, since Elinor so often wore it
He reflected that a box had como
for Rupert that morning. He him
self had signed for it and carried
It up to Rupert's room, Rupert
having already left for White
Plains.

Ho dreaded the moment when
Rupert should find the box, dread-
ed it for Hope. She withheranxiety
as to Ruperts choice in colors!

"White," he said again, for after
all it mattered greatly to himself
what she should wear. "White, and
for daytime, brown that sort of
rusty brown."

She thanked him gravely, step
ped into the elevator, and smiling
a goodby, disappeared.

Rupert found the box on his ar
rival home. It contained the jewels
he had given Elinor during the six
years of their engagement

He opened it, looking at the
strand of pearls that had been his
mother's,the twin bracelets he had
bought at Cat-tier'- tho brooch, the
ring, the necklace. . . .

Their very touch,he had thought
would be like touching the flesh of
Elinor. He would have thought.
too, that receiving this tox from
her, he would hava eat down to an
evening'ssteady drinklug.

He - looked at his watch. Hope
would be in her room, ho reflected.
He had telephonedher two hours
before that he would not bo home
before eight that she was to have
dinner without him, andbe dressed
for their evening together.Shewas
dressing now, Nora assisting her.
He had met Nora going to her
room on his arrival.

Rupert lifted out the strand of
his mother's pearls, and, openinga
small, inner drawer of bis desk,
droppedthemwithin. Then, the box
of Jewels in his hand, he knocked
on the door of Hope's room.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk has a difficult moment,
tomorrow, at the theater.

Probe Extortion
Plot Directed At
Aimee McPherson

LOS ANGELES, June 5 (UP)
Postal Inspectors today investigat-
ed an extortion nlot asrslnst Almee
Semple McPherson liter a man
Identifying himself as Valentine
McAulIffe told San Diego police he
sent the evangelista note demand
ing $10,000.

McAulIffe, who sold he was an
was quoted by officers

as confessinghe threatenedto dis
tribute photographsof Mrs. Mc
Phersonand a friend "mode in the
nude" unless he received the
money.

Pending federal action, Mc
AulIffe, who hobbled about on
crutches, was being held in San
Diego on a theft charge.Postal In
spectorC. D. Lowe reportedhe was
preparing a complaint against Mc
AulIffe with sendingfive "extortion
letters" to the red-haire-d evange
list

Mrs. McPhersonstarteda federal
investigation of the notesprior to
McAullffe's purported confession.
Last Tuesday, she turned over to
the postal inspector a post card

WRIG LEY'S.
TTH PERFECT GUMr
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Ann Rutherford and Gene

Autry, In n scene from Autrj'a
new musical western picture,
"Comln Round tho Mountain,"
which is the Friday-Saturda- y

feature at the Lyric.

Musical Western
Film At The Lyric

StarsGeneAutry
One of the new type western

stories one balanced with equal
parts of music, comedy and action

Is the picture, "Comln' Round tho
Mountain," new Gene Autry musi
cal action feature which Is billed
for Friday and Saturday at the
Lyric.

Two spectacularaction soquences
Autry's dare-dev-il battle with

wild horse which he subdues with-
out rope or bridle; and an exciting
cross-countr- y horse race are the
outstanding thrills. Equally enter
taining are the Spanish fiesta
Bcencs and Autry's new Song num
ber, "Chlqulta."

Autry as a pony expressrider, in
addition to playing his usual hard--
lldlng, quick shooting cowboy role.
Is a romantic figure This Is shown
in the love scenes In tho fiesta
settings, with Ann Rutherford as
the girl of his interests.

Others in the cast are Smiley
Burnette, in a comedy role; Roy
Mason, Raymond Brown, Ken
Cooper, Tracy Lane and Bob Mc- -
Kenzlc.

While most people think of oil
as sourceof power and lubrication.
oil products enter the manufac
ture of drugs, paints, perfumes,
Ink, tires, chemicals, paper, cloth
and countlessother products.

which had been enclosedin an en-
velope and airmailed to her here.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

play.

here'stre i pecgmmevjd
thatmoustop2 and if mou'll
walt amomentt'u. seeth.b
managerand make apranqe--
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diitstntuHng Musical Film
Is BookedFor Sunday

And Monday

Accepted as one of the most am
bitious of musical film productions
to date Is tho 1936 version of
'Show Boat," featured attractionat
the Rltz theater on Sunday and
Monday. It also will be shown at
a Saturday midnight matinee.

The picture retains all the ro
mance and drama ofEdna Ber
ber's famed story, the melody and
rhythm and melody of Jeromo
Kern's music, and the glamor and
appeal of Oscar Hammcrsteln'a

Noteworthy Is the stellar cast in
the new picture. It Included Irene
Dunn as the star; Allan JonesIn a
romantla singing role; Charles
Wlnnlnger, the original Captain
Andy, as the river showman
Helen Morgan, anothor member of
tho original cast as Julie; Paul
Robeson, noted baritone who sings
his famous "Old Man River" and
other songs; and others.

The picture tells the love story
of Magnolia and raivenal on a
Mississippi show boat The plot is
handled in such manner to permit
Introduction of the popular "Show
Boat" songs, and many dance se-

quences. In addition to the num-
bers Introduced In the stago play,
there are three new Jerome Kern-Osca-

Hammcrsteln tunes.

LOWDEN DRAFTS A
G. O. P. FARM PLAN

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 8
(UP) An nilnoti republican dec
laration on agriculture, said to
have former Gov. Frank O. Low-den- 's

approval, may be the blue-
print to guide the national party
In formulating a farm platform
plank at the Cleveland convention
next week, it was disclosed today.

The declaration, embodied In a
dcclartlon of principles approved
by the republican stateconvention,
was drafted, according to State
Sen. Simon Lantz, after a confer
ence with Lowden.

puce

Governor Lowden believes that
farm land should be divided Into

of devot--
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TH' BEST HOTEL
in Hollywood:

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. S. ratent Office

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. Patent Office

Trademark Applied For
V. S. patent
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Jnmen Cngncy, Fred Kohlcr
and Mil Danillo, as thoy uppenr
In "Frisco Kid," Cagncy's star-
ring tchlclo which tells of tho
ndirnturen old San Fran

U.S. To PublishOfficial Story
Of Uncle SamAnd His Origin

WASHINGTON, June 5 (UP)
WPA workers are on Uncle Sam's
trail and they believe they have
removed all doubt as to the Iden-

tity of the venerablegentlemanof
the high hat and striped trousers.

A score of research workers
throughout the nation, directed by
the FederalWriters' Project head
quarters here, traced the legend
from coast to coast and pinned
"Uncle Sam" upon Samuel Wilson,
a Yankee meat inspector during
the war of 1812.

Findings of the research work
ers confirm the opinion or tne
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, who recently erected a

ed to raising crops. The second
class .would consist of larid devot--

two classes," Lantz said. "The first! ed to pasture to allow the soil
class would consist land be rebuilt"

a
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cisco In tho days of tho Bar-bnr-y

Coat MnrgarH Llndniy
and Rlcordo Cortex are also in
the cast.

statue" to Wilson commemorating
him as " Uncle Sam," the name
given him by his contemporaries.

Almost a century ago, according
to facts gleaned In the survey, an
early writer originated the nick-
namo as a "Joke." adding: "Who
knows but a hundred years from
now, some 'learned commentator'
may puzzle his brain to furnish
some Ingenious explanationof tho
origin of the national appellation

A picture of the original "Uncle
Sam" (Samuel Wilson) tentatively
was traced by the WPA workers
to California and from there to
Kansas City, where It Is believed
to be In the possessionof tho great--
grandson of Wilson. It probably
will be published this fall, embod-
ied in the American Guide, as the
story of "Uncle Sam and His

The Mysterious Stranger

PartingShot

The Wuzoos It

The

To Do Seen Friday And
Saturday In Exciting

Play, 'Frisco Kid'
"Frisco Kid," dramatla plcturlza--

tlon of the pioneerdays of old San
Franciscowheiutho Barbary Coast
seethedwith activity and life with
in its borders was a wild adven
ture, is scheduled as the feature at
traction at the Rltz theaterFriday
and Saturday.

Tho cost Is headed by James
Cagney, with Margaret Lindsay,
Rlcardo Cotfez and LIU Damita in
featured roles.

The story centersabout the con-
flict between tho denizens of the
waterfront and the better class of
citizens ot a tlmo when there was
no effective law oxcept that laid
down by tho vigilantes.

Cagney has the role of a rough
and rugged sailor jyho becomes
king of the underworld and -- controls

his henchmen with on Iron
hand. Mlja Lindsay Is the girl
who saves him from the noose of
the vigilantes.

The ehanghal-ln-g of sailors, cold
blooded killings, the quick, trials
and resultant hangings,battles be
tween the underworld characters
and the vigilantes and finally the
burning of the Coast section are
all a part of the vivid action in the
story.

The supporting cast Includes
Donald Woods, Joseph King,
George E. Stone, Barton MacLane,
JosephSawyer and Fred Kohler.

Mo. (UP) Working
studentsat the University of Mis
souri get better grades than the
average of the entire enrollment,
uari ic uordon, university em
ployment secretary, announced.
rne ozs working students madea
grade avcrago of 226.43 out of a
possible 400, while the nt

averagewas 211.82.

Origin."
Experts have decided wheth

er the picture shbuld be an early
tin-ty- or a portrait by a contem
porary artist They are certain,
however, that the original ""Uncle
Sam" will not be wearing the high
hat, long-taile- d coat and striped

to
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Irrno Dunn and AHan Joaes,
who haye tho. romantlaUtuh In
tho popular mnslo film "Show
Boat," the 193d Version of
which will bo screenedat the
llltx theater Saturdaymtrfntf nt
and on Sunday and Monday,

Tim McCoy Starred
In Adventure

At QueenTheatre
Tim McCoy, one of the screen'

most popular heroes of saddle and
gun, Is the star of the Q'jeen
theatre's program for Friday and
Saturday, appearingIn an adven-tu- ro

melodrama called "The Out
law Deputy" In the film he ex-
hibits his skill In horsemanship
and with a gun.

As Tim Mollory, deputy sheriff,
newly appointed to combatthe

of cattle thieves,gamblers
and murderers,McCoy furnishes
the usual supply of western
Tho plot hinges oh Mallory's love
for a girl, her faith In him, his
fear lest she discover that
he had once been on the wrong;
side of tho law; and the, manner in
which he faces exposure when It
comes.

The Outlaw Deputy" thus adds
romance and human Interest tcy a
full share of thrills, suspense and
rapld-flr- o action.

A gallon of gasoline weighs 6
pounds and produces in burning SO
per cent more heat per pound than
anthracite.

the day Methodist officials decid-
ed to establish the school. Tho
building Is to be com-
pleted in five months.

Bishop John M. Moore, Dallas,
trousersso familiar presentday chairman of SMU's board of

readers. 'tees,presided the ceremony.
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Primo Minister Leon Blum, of
France, will then speak from
Paris. Mexico's part In the cere
mony will be taken by Frank
Chapa, whose family migrated to
Texas from Mexico in 1731 and has
been prominently in Texas history.

General Andrew Jackson Hous-
ton, grandson of Sam Houston,
Texas liberator, will speak for the
Texas Republlo from Washlngton--

When tho flags of tho Republic
of Texas and the Confederacy liave
been raised, Secretary Roper will
speak for the United States.

i

150 ARE ENROLLED
IN BIBLE CLASSES

First week of the First Baptist
church vacation bible school ended
Friday mornlntr with an enrollment
of ISO and an average attendance
of 130. ' ,

The school Will continue through
Friday of next week with com-
mencement exercises in the eve-
ning of the final day. At that
time a demonstration of the pro
gram and.a display of the various
kindi of work done will bo given.

A faculty of more than SO per-
sons has assisted in instruction
during tba first weekof tho school

QUEEN
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

The Blazing
Dramaof a
Bad Man Who
Made GoodI

rvfrd y""V4'

IT TOOK A FIGHTING
BANDIT IN THK SHER-
IFF'S SADDLE 10 TAME
A TOUGH TOWN!

FLUS:
"FIGHTING MARINES"

ChurchMeet

Set Sunday
Bis Spring Associational

Sunday School Parley
ScheduledHere

Initial general meeting of the
Big Spring associational Sunday
school will be held from the Fiist
Baptist church Sunday at 3 p. m.

Rev. It. K. Day, pastor of tho
church, will bring an Inspirational
message on "Facing Our Chal
lenge," while Rev. Willis J Ray,
district missionary, will give a
brief outline of the five-ye-ar plan.

Departmental conferences will
be led by these workers: Young
people, Mrs. Ira Powell, Big Spring;
adults.Rev. W. C. Harrison, Odes
sa; Intermediate, Mrs. Ben Car
penter, Big Spring; junior, Mrs
WUUs J. Ray, Big Spring; primary,
Miss Mary Cowling, Big Spring;
beginners, Mrs. w. C. Harrison,
Odessa; cradle roll, Mrs. Lee J,
Harrison, Stanton; secretaries,
Miss OberaHlnes, Midland; exten
sion, Mrs. H. F. Crocker, Coahoma.
General superintendentswill hold a
round table session.

Devotional will be led by George
Gentry, superintendentof the hqst
church, Bong service- - by Ira Powell
and Claude O. Crane, Midland, will
introduce associationalofficers.

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Qasadena)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 001 000
New York 000 001

Batteries: Brown and Sullivan;
Gomez and Glenn.
Chicago 000 010 0
Boston 020 001

Batteries: Cain, Brown and Sew--
ell; Wilson and R. Ferrell.
Detroit 1
Washington 1

Batteries: Phillips and Cochrane;
Whliehlll and Bolton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 10
Chidago 00

Batteries: Mungo and Berres;
Lee and Hartnett, O'Dea.
Boston 20
Cincinnati .. 00

Batteries: Benge and Lopez;
Schott and Lombard!.
Philadelphia 003 0
Pittsburgh , 000 1

Batteries: Bowman, Passeauand
Wilson- - Birkofer, Brown ana Todd,

DISTRICT DISPLAY
WILL BE LEFT UP TO
FT. WORTH EXPERTS

With a committee composed of
representatives from four towns
unanimously In accord with the
suggestion that exhibit experts at
Fort Worth be permitted to ar
range the district No. 6 cattle dis-
play at the frontier Centennial
celebrationin Fort Worth, local in
terest today was focused on the
arranging of a. Big Spring exhibit

One of the outstanding things
about the city display vriil be the
snowing or motion pictures or uig
Spring. Dr. P. W. Malcne nn
Bob Scbermerhornare taking th
pictures.

t

CommitteesNamed
By Local ABC Unit

Committee appointments were
announced by Charles Frost, presi
dent of the American BuslneJs
club, ln the weekly meeting Fri
day.

Chairmen and their committees
as announcedby Frost were: Ct
Us Driver, program, C. A. wheelcis,
clvlo and activity; Pete Sellers,
publicity; Leslie Smith, social i

Black-Draugh- fs

Good Reputation
The confidence neonle have in

Black-Draugh- t, built up from satis-
factory use so many years.Is shown
In its being bandedon from one
generationto another. It must be
rood to nave sucna strong iouow
big.

Here Is a typical reference to
Black-Droug- by a satisfied user:

"We have used Jilack-Preug-

for twenty years," writes Mr, Fred
KIchardson. of Uartshorne. Okla.
"My mother hasused It for fifty
years. It Is the best medicine 1
know anything about. I take It
for sour stomachand constipation,
or when I feel sluggish and bod.
Block-Draug- is splendid to regu-
late the bowels, cleansingthem of
waste matter, rwW tacm oi con
stlpatioa. I expeet te use H twe
ly-M- re wore
eivee
given.1

mmw K X live 4K
M'W Ml MWNW

Uvltlei; W. D. Camett, attendance;
Howard Thomas, Visitation and
hotpltallxatlon; Paul McPanleland
Roy Reeder,membership.

Roy Hickman was Introduced as
a new member.

New officer servedIn their off!:
clal capacities for the fltst ttmo
Friday.

BOX SUPPER PLANS
KEEPING CANDIDATES

IN SOME CONFUSION

Conflicting reports imrrounded
announcementsof a quartet of box
suppers, o .which, of course, can-
didateshad been Invited durjng tho
weck-on- d.

Most candidatesFriday were un
der tho Impression that ono sched-
uled for Vcalmoor this evening had
been called off. There was much
uncertainty as to whether there
woro to be box suppersat Highway
and Knott, and if so, whether they
wero to be open to tho public or
just neighborhood affairs.

A week ago at Center Point a
community gathering for Fail-vie-

Saturday evening was announced.
Certainty of this meeting was
also questioned.

COUNTY IS NEAR 100
PCT. SOIL PLAN

Howard county will be unani
mous In the submission of work
sheets, to compli
ance in the new federal soil con
servation and building plan, when
tho deadline for filing comes on
June 20.

IN

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant,
said Friday that 60 per cent of the
farms had work sheetsfiled cover-
ing them. Tho total number of
work ahets, standing at about 900,
represents approximately 87 per
cent of the crop acreage in the
county.

HOWARD RE-ELECT-

IN TITO UNION VOTE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June B.

(UP) Charles P. Howard, Indi
anapolis, clinched to tho
presidency of the International
Typographical Union today as un-

official returns from C30 of the 700
locals gave him a majority 6f 7,644
over his opponent, Hugh B. Mc.
Gann,Houston, Tex. Tho vote was
28,150 to 20,506.

Official tabulations will begin
Monday.

Substantial majorities were
polled by other members on the
administration ticket with Howard.

rM

WiH SeekRecord
Time On Centennial

Opening1 Message
With the four-wor-d message,

"Texas Welcomes the World," Pos
tal Telegraph company will seek
to establish a now world's "record
for transmissionaround tho world
soon after 11 a. hi. Saturday.

Starting from the central expo-
sition grounds In Dallas, the mes-sag-o

will bo sent to New York, re
layed to London, thenco to Russia,
by wireless across Montulrt to
Shanghai and to San Francisco.
From that point It will b rolayod
to Dallas via Big Spring.

This city Is an Important point
in the circuit becauseit has di-
vision repealer equipment H. H.
Hannah, manager of the office
lure, said that all equipment had
been put in perfect working order
for tho attempt at a record.

TECH SENIOR CLASS
BIGGEST IN HISTORY

LUBBOCK, June 5 The largest
Juno graduating class In the his
tory of Texas Technological college
will recclvo degrees at the tenth
annual commencement Juno 8 at
10 a. m. An address by Harry
Hlnes, state highway commissioner
from Wichita Falls, will precede
tho conferring of degrees on 252
persons by President Bradford
Knapp.

Members of the classcourtesies.
win wear roses, the gift of Sen,
i nomas u. fouara, Tyler, a mem
ber of the Tech board of directors.

uishop E. Cecil Seamon of the
Amarlllo diocese of the Enlsconal
church, will deliver the baccalaur--'
eate sermon Sunday night at 8
o'clock. Other activities for n
lore include the reception of Presl.
dent and Mrs. Knapp June 6, sen-
ior day June 6, and the alumni ban
quet the night of June 8.

CONVICT ACQUITTED
IN DEATH OF LOEB

AUSTIN, June S (UP) W. S
ueuows construction eomnnnv.
Austin, xnursday was awardedthe
contract for the Centennialmonu-
ment on San Jacinto battlefield.
The contract is subject to approval
by the Federal Centennialcommis
sion and the PWA.

Tho company's bid was J758.300
for the shaft to be "higher than
Washington monument." Other
costs with probablo additional tor-raci-

are expected to raise the
memorial cost to 3900,000.

shape."

a
Texas Eletytric Service Company

City
Gentlemen--:

Attaohetl is a oopy of 'tfee
advertisementyou published last year,
suggestingElectrical Gifts for the
June Bride.

I aaone of last year'sbrides
who profited from this hint, and after
a year of housekeepingI'd like to re-

peatyour suggestion,for the benefit of
this year's June brides. Our electrical
appliances,given us by thoughtful
friends and relatives, have made ray

houseworkeasierand our home more co-
mfortable.

And what amazesme is how

little it oost3 to use electric ap-

pliancesevery day of the year. I'll
agreewith you when you say, "Electricity
is Your Biggest Bargain."

Sincerely,
A JuneBride of 1935

P. S. .We observo our first anniversary
next week and I hope our friends
remember that Electrical Gifts
always are appreciated.

AND AGAIN WE SAY; . .

Electrical Gifts Are Practical
If you are wondering what to give for a wed-

ding presentor anniversarygift, visit our store
or your electrical dealerand you will havfl no
trouble in picking out somethingpractical and
useful for year to come. Convenientmonthly
terms can be arrangedon all purchases.

LAUNCH CAMPA&N. TO
REDUCE HUMMER'S '

TRAFFIC FATALITIES

CHICAQO, June 4. W. It Cam
eron, managingdirector of the Na
tional Safety council, said today
opening or the vacation and heavy
summer motoring seasonhad pre
cipitated a crisis In the nation's
five-ye-ar campaign toreduce auto
mobile trafflo deaths andcasual
ties.

"Each year,?said Cameron, "the
nation has seemed helpless to ar-
rest or reducethe,monthly increase
In highway accident tragediesthat
begins In April and reachesa peak
In October. In 1935 the month of
'April' saw 2,590 personsgo to their
deaths In traffic accidents on
American streetsand highways. In
October, after a steady Increase
through the summer months, the
total was 3,850."

Congested strange
roads and the over-prese-nt high
speeds and recklessness, he said,
largely explain why the summer
months are a critical period In any
drive to control traffic accidents.

Cameron used what he called
tne spienma records of many

cities in cutting down traffic acci
dents" to support his statement
that the summer of 1936 will wit
ness reductionsIn acci
dents and thousandsof lives saved
If automobile drivers, whether va
cationing or driving to business,
will religiously adopt "safe, sane,
sensible" driving methods and

graduating

highways,

remarkable

Strangler Lewis Wants
Another Crack At Title

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Juno 6
UP) Ed (Strangler) Lewis wants
one moro crack at the heavyweight
wrestling title.

The matman dlsclos
cd that is his ambition after finish
ing off young Karl Davis in a
match here. '

He has worn the crown five
times in his ar wrestling ca--l
reer, out that makes no dlffeience
to him.

"I want it again," he said. "I
am old for the game. I'm not kid-
ding myself about that, but I have
experience and have kept in

Lewis still effectively uses his
Lfamous strangling hold In his
matchesaround the "ham-and-eg-

circuits.

Alcohol can be produced cheap
ly from gasesemitted In refining
crude oil, and can be made

C Mtmagtr

BOULDER DAM'S
GIGANTIC LAKE

SPREADSDAILY
WASHINGTON, June B (UP)

Tho world's largest artificial lake
Is in the making behind Boulder
Dam, which stems the Colorado
river as it roars through Black
Canyon between Arizona and Ne
vada.

The body of water, named Lake
Mead in honor of tho lato Federal
ReclamationCommissioner Elwood
Mead, already contains 5,000,000
acre feet, about eight times the to
tal capacityof all 4 resorvolrssup
plying Now York City.

An acre-fo- ot of water Is the
amountnecessaryto cover one acre
of ground to the depth of one foot

When Lake Mead Is entirely
filled It will contain 30,500,000 acre
feet With the Colorado river's
flood seaaqn barely undervay, the
lake Is filling at the rate of about
119,400 acre feet a day. It now is
85 mites long, abouthalf tho length
of Lake Ontario, is 303 feet deep
and covers 42,000 acres.

REGENTS ARE SUED
BY BANK RECEIVER
ON M'DONALD STOCK

DALLAS, Juno 5 UP) Members
of the board of regentsof the Uni-
versity of Texas wero named re
spondents In a suit filed today by
Grover C. Wagner, receiver for the
First National bank of Clarksvllle,
in rederal court.

Tho suit arises from a trust fund
created from the estate-of the late
W. J. McDonald, set up for the pur-
pose of building and observatory
for the university.

--Part of the estate was 50 3100
snares or the Clarksvllle bank
itock on which an assessmentof
$3,000 was made when the institu
tion went Into receivership.

The plaintiff contends the unl
verslty regents,trusteesof the Mc-
Donald observatoryfund, have fail-
ed to pay the assessmentand asks
the court for the amounthe alleges
is uuo me Dank, plus Interest

3500,000 Worth Of Beer Free
LONDON (UP) About 1500.000

worth of beer Is given away In
London every year. Everyone
working In a brewery Is entitled,
by age-ol-d custom, to two nlnts
dally one In the morning, another
in the afternoon. Workers from
outside firms, in the brewery at
these hours, also draw their pints.
and those who are working over
time qualify for an evening drink
as well.

NEGRO IS

"""" lir'f.'tt li,iyq iiija
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FEDERAL COURT JURY
XL PASO, June B. (UP) Ter ..

first time In the memory etyJM
Pasocourt attaches,a negro tedejr
saton a federal court jury;

Federal District Judge Charles
A. Boynton ordered tho namesof
"good negro citizens" placed, oa the.
list of veniremen, and. Frank A.
Chalmers, negro laborer, was se
lected for jury servlco todcy.

Ho and 11 white jurois iiie hear
ing tho 350,000 damage suit of M.
E. Nlcdcrkorn, admlnisuu.dr lor
tho estate of J. v. Ctotvdu,
against tho Paramount Pictures
Distributing Corp., nndWtM. WIW
Hams, driver of a ParamouhT'amoS"
mobllo which allegedly hit and
killed Crowdus. '

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

J. L. Webb vs. B. A S. ICar com
pany, suit for damages.

Roy Prultt vs. disunity under--.
writers, suit to set asldo award.

Jewel Wilson vs. Llcgo Wilson,
suit for divorce.

Robert Stripling, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
and sister,Emma Ruth, left Friday
for San Antonio for a brlof visit.
On the way home they plan to
meet John Stripling, a Texas uni-
versity student, and return him
here.
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Shop At Elmo's
In the retroleum BIdg,

I
B. V. D.

Swimming Trunks
Black . White
Blue - Maroon

Perfect Snug Fit
1.50 to 4.95

BlnvodXksson
The Hen's Store
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